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I~e;: '~ Plugs for GOP, 
Cites Aid to Farmers 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4") - Presi
dent Eisenhower said Friday 
night his administration hal 
gone far toward building a 
"foundation of enduring prosper
ity" for Ame.rican agriculture, 
and he asked for a Republican 
congress to help him carry out 
his policies. 

The President made an open 
bid for farm votes in the con
gressional elections In a speech 
prepared for a meeting at But
ler field house sponsored by the 
National Institute ot Animal 
Agriculture. . 

EIsenhower jabbed at the Tru
man administration, saying that 
in its lfSt two years in office 
"our farmers Buttered a serious 
loss In buying power." And he 
said his own administration has 
taken "bold. progressive steps" 
to aid the fSrmer. 

GOP Boucht Time 
The Denver White House had 

described the address In advance 
as "nonpa~tisan" but the Re
publican nat ion a I committee 
bought broadcast time for it. 

And Eisenhower, winding up 
his 20-minute prepared speech, 
.brought in a plea for a GOP 

President Eisenhower 
Cite., Aid to Farmers 

* * * 
Kline 'Appreciates' 
Ike's Farm Stand 

congress. He said: CHICAGO (IP) - Allan B. 
"Opportunity Is ours If we Kline, president of the American 

. continue to reject policies tha. Farm Bureau Federation, Friday 
lead to ever higher taxes, to night said he appreciates Presi
regimentation, to dependence on dent Eisenhower's "recognition of 
a government far from our the importance of expanding" 
home.. markets for farm products. 

"Opportunity will be ours if Kline made this comment on 
we keep a government of team- the President's speech in Indlan
wo,k-a government not of par- apolls: 
tlsan rivalries, but of harmony "The President very properly 
and good will. To continue the stressed the fact that Iarm .pros
advance along the course chart- perity depenes upon a great 
eti 21 months ago we need a con- many things other than farm pro
gress and an executive depart- grams. 
ment both guided by leaders of "We are particularly apprecia
the same political philosophy. Uve of his r~ognition of the im
They' must be dedicated to the portance of expanding markets. 
same broad program and objec- He also indicated a good under-
tives. standing of the seriousness o( the 

Plup for GOP problems fadng agriculture and a 
"For tile next two years this sincere desire to be use1ul in 

means that our welfare requires hellilng to solve them. 
.~~an-Ied 'conare.si,-~ ,''So far as fllnn Ptocramll are 
I ·From the start, the President concerned, we appreciate his sup
made it clear that the speech port of a comprehensive approach 
was aimed at the farm vote. But based on the principles of the 
he also included in his address 'agricultural act of 1948-49. The 
an appeal 101' international 1954 farm act to whl.ch he refers 
peace. avoids dependence on all-out 

Without mentioning the So- price fixing and provides oppor
viet Union by name the Presl- tunity for agri.culture to move 
dent said: 'ahead on a sound basis." 

"Today our nation extends the 
hand of friendship to all in the 
world who will ~asp It in hon
esty and good faith. We will con
fer with any and all-if only we 
can have some assurance of sin
cerity of purpose, which must 
underlie all progress toward per
manent peace." 

2 St. Louis 
·Womenl Hurt 
In Accident 

Two St. Louis, Mo., women 
were injured Friday when their 
car collided with a train at a 
crossin,g 12 !piles sou:tn of Iowa 
City on highway 218. 

Mrs. Samuel McCluney, 73. and 
Mrs. Mildred McCluney, 72, were 
reported in good condition Fri
day night at Mercy hospi<tal 
where they were taken for trea t-
ment of cuts and :bruises. f 

Da .... hter Dlrvin~ 

Homecoming Queen 
Chosen at 2 Schools 

Mara Jean Davis, Simpson 
college senior from Glenwood, 
was named princess of the 1954 
Simpson homecoming Friday 
night. Bob Calhoun, senior 
from Oskaloosa was chosen this 
year's brave. Prof. Hadley 
Crawford was named Big Chief. 

Rosemary Palaschak, Mary
crest college junior of Streator, 
111., will reign as "Queen Bee" 
at St. Ambrose college home
coming festivities this weekend, 

Her attendants are Patricia 
Cullen, Flanagan, Ill. ; Lois Car
roll, Des Moines; Lila Jean 
Blitsch, Moline, Ill.; Carol Sand
way, Davenport. 

GIRL SCOUT CHAIRMAN 
DES MOIN~S (IP) - Mrs. 
olton R. Price, St. Louis, Fri

Clay was elected regional com
mittee chairman at the Girl 
Scouts Covered Wagon regional 
conference at a meeting here. 

• H.azelH · ts~ urrlcane 33 Dead As H 
. 

Washin'gto N.Y.; Worst Is ·0 
No Progress 
In British 
Dock Strike 

LONDON (IP) - Efforts to 
settle the strike of 24,000 dockers 
which has shut down London'.> 
busy port collapsed Friday night 
and the government warned that 
Britain's food supplies and ex
port trade were endangered. 

AFL·(IO 
Merger Plan 
Progresses 

WASHINGTON (IP}-AFIL and 
010 leaders agreed Friday to 
put aside organizing riValries tor 
the time being and w~rk out a 
merger of the two big labor 
groups as "fast as possible." 

.... 

NEW YORK (.4") - Hurricane 
Hazel, one of the century's most 
dangerously erratic " torms, rock
ed New York with 100 miles per 
hour winds Friday nlaht. But-tt 
was a dying gesture on the part 
of the big star,". 

The strike is coupled with a 
spreading busmen's walkout and 
an order tor a mass strike by 
Thames River tugmen. 

"The stoppage In the London 
docks js having a serious eUect 
on the country's export trade, is 
endanger ing food supplies and 
threatens to cause unemploy
ment in other Industries," the 
Ministry of Labor said In a 
statement alter an emergency 
Cabinet meeting in an eHort by 
the government to negotiate a 
back-to-work agreement. 

iPresidents George Meany of 
the AFL and Walter Reuther of 
the CIa talked optimistically of 
completing an actual merger 
p1:tn within the next few 
months. They said special AFL 
and CIO ratifying conventions 
may then be called, followed by 
a joint AFL-OIO conven Ion to 
complete the proposed amalga
mation. 

"The worst I. oyer," was th'e 
_ weatherman'. cheeFlng word lUI 

the barometer belan to rise ~ 
mid-evening. 

Food Spollln&, 

Reuther conceded, however, 
that "we still have a great deal 
Of work to do." But both he and 
Meany maintained the AFL and 
C10 leadership Is determined to 

The sprawling London docks go ahead with the merger. 
handle one-third of Britain's ex- Would Unite 15 Million 

t d i t t d E h (A P Wlr.,belo, 
por an mpor ra e. ac It would bring nearly 15 mll- TRESE COTrAGES AT Myrtle Beaeb, S.C. were amon, 'he homes damaced hlday as Hurricane 
week trade, esUmated at $128,- lion union members under a Hnel swept the South Carollna Clout with winds up to 130-mlles-per-bour. Rac'ln&' waten of the 
800,000, passes through. A Min- single banner-with the idea of Atlantic waahed the foundaUons from ullder tbe homes. Unlta of the South Carolina national cuard 
istry of Labor spokesman esU- strengthenlng union labor's eco- • were ealled Into Myrtle Beach to prevent possible lootl~. 
mated $700,000 worth of food al- nomic and political power. -------------------------------
ready had rolted. Two decisions were made Fri-

Richard Barrett, general sec- day by nine man com/llitlees 
retary of the National Amalga- representing the two organlza
mated Stevedores and Dockers tions: 
emerged [rom a conference with 1. Each Is to name a three
Lab 0 r Minister Sir W a I t e r member subcommittee II) work 
MOl'lckton and said he had turn- out n proposed new constitution 
ed down pi oposals to call off the for the merged se tup. This would 
strike. Include machinery 101' setUing 

Simultaneously, 4,500 members rivalries over which union 
of the Watermen, Lightmen, should represent various types 
T~'men and BarJen1en's Union of workers. 
were Instructed to walk out Sun- 2. Such exlsting orgllnizlng rl
day morning, halting the move- valrles will ,be held in abeyance 
ment along the Thames of Lon- until after the merger. The "in
don's coal, gasoline and garbagll. tegrlty" ot each union under the 

Plan Rejected merged arrangelnent would be 
Barrett told newsmen Monck- guaranteed. This was explained 

ton had proposed the dockers re- to mean that no AFL or ero un
vert to the pre-strike pOSition ion would lose part ot its pres
o! Oct. 4 i>nd suggested settin~ ent membership. 
up a court of inquiry into the I Se' Up l\Jachinery 
dispute. "We don't contemplate trying 

The union executive council to resolve the conflicts that now 
"will not recommend any re- exist,". Reuther .said. "What we 
sumption or work until the em- ar~ gOlOg to do IS work out ma
ployers agree that overtime will chmery lor a merger and a 
be voluntary instead of compul- method for resolving problems 
sory," he said. after the merger comes about." 

A MInistry of Labor spokes~ It was reported t~at the three
man said no decision on emer- man AFL subcommlttee to work: 
gency measures would be made out merger details will include 
before the beginning of next Meany, secretary-treasurer WlI
week. Ham Schnitzler and vice-presi-

3 Shenandoph Clubs 
Raided, Liquor Seized 

SHENANDOAH (.4") - State 
agents ral(leC\ three veterans 
clubs here Friday night, seizing 
172 bottles of liquor, R, W. Ne
bergaH, chiet of the Iowa bu
reau of criminal investigation, 
said Friday. 

The simultaneous raids were 
carried out at the Amvets Club, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars club 
and the Lelion Country club. 

He said the raids were the re~ 
suJt of complaints which hav~ 
been coming In to his and the 
attorney general's office over a 
period ~t months. 

dent Matthew Woll. and the CIO 
group will include Reuther, sec
retary~treasurer James B. Carey, 
and president David J. McDon
ald of the CIO Steelworkers un-
ion. 

Hoyt Vandenberg Jr. 
Bails from Burning Jet 

F1RANKFURT, GerlTUlny (.4") -
Lt. Hoyt S. Vandenberg Jr. bailed 
out of a burning sabrejet over 
West Germany Friday fell 8,000 
feet into an orchard and still in
sisted "I feel good." 

He was taken from the crash 
scene near here by helicopter to 
the ' U.S. air force's European 
headquarters hospital at Wies~ 

baden tor a week's observation. 

East Germans Given 
No Choice Sunday 
In National Election 

BERLIN (.4") - The spectacle 
of a national election in which no 
candidate can lase engaged the 
Soviet zone of Germany Friday. 

A single lIBt of candidates 
picked by the Communllits and 
their collaborators will be placed 
before 12 milllon eligitble voters 
Sunday to approve as their V9lk
skammer-parliament. 

There is no place on the ballot 
to indicate yes or no. A citizen 
simply takes his baHot and drops 
it in a .box and tha l is a vote for 
the entire parliament. 

Can't Vote No 
There Is no way to vote DO, and 

no way to deface the ballot with
out the probabIlity of sudden ar
rest. 

The East German government 
calls this a "democratic" election. 
Communist leaders say it quaU
fles as such because the candi
dates represent the ruling Social
Ist Unity (Communist) party, the 
Christian Democrats, the Na
tional Democrats, the Liberal 
Dmeocrap, the Farmers party, 
the Communist Youth, the Wo
men's league and the trade un
Ions. There are al80 six candl
dates llsted as having no party at 
all. 

The only c:ampalgning done 
Friday was organizational work 
by the Communist machine to get 
out the vote. Every city block 
and every viJlage has a "leader" 
who Is responsible for the actions 
of a certain number or people. 

Molotov Makes Appeal 

Hancher Elected Head 
Of Education Council 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
Friday was elected chai.rman of 
the American Counci~ on EdlJ'Ca
tion at ,its annual meeting in Chl-
cago. 

Hancher succeeds Henry T. 
Heald, cba/llCelior of New York 
university, as chairman. The 
council, wllich Includes nearly all 
the accredited colleges and uni
versities in the United States, is 
often regarded as the spokesman 
for higher education in the U.S. 

Han.cher has served as a mem
ber of the council's executive 
committee from 1948 to 1951. and 
was chairman ot the auditing 
<:ommittee those years: He has 
also ,been ellairman 01 the Insti
tutional reseBIlCh policy commit
tee from 191)1 to 1954. 

Other council committees he 
has served on are: relationship 

Citizens Protest 
Blanket of Smog 

LOS ANO£LES (.4") - An eye
stinging smog 'blanket hung over 
this city of su'nshine for the ninth 
straight day Friday and an 
aroused citizenry cried for action. 

Latest developments in the war 
on southern CaUfornia's peren
nial plarue: 

1. Gov. Goodwin Knight flew 
here "to detennlne why the air 
pollution laws of this state are 
not being enforced." 

of higher education to the feder
al government, 1946 to 19~4; 
study of tax exemptions, 1948; 
;lnd spec~l committee 011 finance, 
1951 to 1953. 

Student Faces 
OMVI Charge 

Robert Albert Patterson, 20, 
A3, of Park Ridge Manor, III., 
was charged by local police with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated after being appre
hended at the intersection of 
Church and Dodge stre~s about 
10:45 p.m. Friday. Two unopened 
cans of beer were found in the 
car. 

The student was arrested by 
city patrolmen Wilson and Ethe
redge following a , phone call 
from Mrs. Henry Cross of Solon 
about 10:28 p.m. that a car fit
ting the description of PB'tterson's 
had been involved in a hit and 
run accident near there. 

Walter Moeller, a barber, 1622 
Muscatine ave., owner of the 
damaged car, estimated damages 
at more than $50. The left rear 
fender of the parked car had 
been hit. 

Corn Monument 

Far to the welt ot the city, the 
hurricane spent its wanlDa 
strength against the Immovt1l~ 
barl"ier of Pennsylvania's moun
tains. Then it died and its 10r/l8 
was absorbed in part by a new 
storm center in southwestern 
New York. 

Hazel's death toU stood at ~a 
in continental United States. It 
swept into the Carolinas frOjl\ 
sea early today, batterln, It~ 
way Into the Northeastern states 
after grazing Washington w\lQ 
unsurpassed fury. 

33 KnoWII Dead 
Hurricane Hazel lett lhls death' 

toll in its ravagecl path: NorLh 
Carolina, 6; Virginia, 6; PerlnsfI
vania, 3; Delaware, 4; Maryland, 
6; New York, 14. 

Thousands were made home: 
less as the hurricane moved. 
alon, with express train speed. 

There were signs that thl! 
storm - third hurricane to hit 
the populous norLheast in six 
weeks - was expend In, Its 
strength. But It was dying by al
most imperceptible 'degrees and. 
in its dellth tbrot!ll, it wu ~-
acingly wicked. 

ShlPI, Planea Flee 
Ashore and at sea millions 

cringed before Its awesome 
might. • 

S hip s franticaUy chan,ed 
course. Airplanes fled like ;ame 
birds before a forest fire. Men 
pitted their puny strength ~n a 
frantic battle to blunt its des
tructiveness. 

The naval academy at Annapo
lis, Md. Teported more than 100 
men were aboard the Reina Mer
cedes, historic old training ship, 
which broke Its moorings In the 
Severn river. . 

The battleship Kentucky, . on 
which construction was halted 
after it was 80 per cent complet
ed, was torn loose from Its moor
ings at Newport News, Va. and 
ran aground in the James dver. 
A watchman aboard was report
ed in no danger. I 

None of the nation's bl, sea
board cities was directly in its 
path , But it staggered them with 
majestic Insolence ' Its whining" 
winds and curtains of rain 
marching escort for 300 miles 
around its center. , 

Hurricane Ern"c 
Weathermen called It "One of 

the most erratic hurricanes in 
history." 

It flanked New York to the 
west by about 80 to 100 mUes
the first time this century Plat 
an October hurricane cut behind 
the city. . [ 

The storm's center hit cen
tral Pennaylvanla -headon. Miss Louise M(.'(;luney, 411, 

daughter of the older woman and 
driver of the car, was knocked 
unconscious, but was not taken 
to the hospital. 

2 Women Hurt in Car-Train Collision 

The most vigorous appeal to 
the electorate- was made .by So
viet Foreign Minister V. M. Mol
otov. During his eight-day visit 
to East Germany, which ended 
last Wednesday, he called on 
children In kindergartens, donned 
a miner's helmet in uranium 
shafts, and generall behaved like 
a politician on tour. 

2. A 10'-year-o'ld Alhambra girl 
died, a.pparently from mucous as
phyxiation, and her physician 
said smog could be a factor. 

3. Physicians reported an in
crease iP colds and sore throats. 

Chief U.S. Meteorologist Ernest 
J. Christie, marvel~, lit ' the 
un"ridled sava,ery of the Jl'eat 
storm, said it- was "pr.actically 
galloping northward with a fQr
ward speed of about 50 mUes an 
hour." 

The accident occurred at the 
Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 
railroad crossing just south of the 
hlzhiway 218-hfghway 22 inter
section. 

Misl MoCluney said, she did not 
see or hear the train. She remem
bered drivinJ north on highway 

.~---.~ 
218~ feeli~ the crash, then re
I a i n in " consciousness in a 
amashed car. 

The train's cow-catcher caught 
the right rear fender of the Mc
Cluney'. ~ and spun the vericle 
about • ~ north of the crossin,. !' 

",t,a'Mll:O"'r TOI'I1 Oil 
The Was torn from the 

car body anlt landed about 75 
feet away. The rear of the car 
was crumpled. 
, Miss Md:luney said she was 
IQln, 50 mlles and hour at the 
time of the collIalon. The three 
were travel1n, to Spencer from 
St. Loula. • . 

U.S. AlII. POWER 
CHICAGO (JP: - Adm. Arth

ur Radford said Friday nlgbt 
that Amfl!)!an air power Is sec-
ond to holie. , 

lOan, ••••• Ph.1e It, JenF __ .1.,.) 
""HIGHWAY PATROLMAN Lyle R.uen, rirb" ud .It DnldenUtleei bel per remove lurcat'l! rr- the 
lmuhecl., ... 0' Mila Louise M.,CIUJIey, St. Loa ... Mo, Miaa MeCIUDe,'. mother ........ t wen ... 
Jared WUD the ear .... bit b)' a &raID .t &be Roell IaIaIId line. "rGllj~ 1~ nul~ ...... VI 10 •• l. .. ¥ 
OD billa",.), 218. .,J 

i . 

Eastern sources said Molotov's 
unusual visit had considerable e1-
feet on the East German popula
tion and bolstered Communist 
Premier Otto Grotewohl's regime. 

Comm~nity Chest 
Tota I at $7,000 

Contributions of approximatel 
$1,000 Friday brought the Iowa 
City Community Chest total to 
$7,000. The campaign goal Is $33,-
379 by Oct. 23. 

SUI faculty Bnd staft members, 
blillinesa places, public service 
groups and professional people 
are being contacted this week. 

The professional group Is re
ported to be closest to meeting Its 
quota. 

Canvassers are tryin, to con
tact" every person at his place at 
work. Each donor is given a red 
feather stJcJair to display In a 
window at home. 

House-to-'bouse solicitation of 
residential areaa will belin Wed
nesday. Only homes not dispiay
jng red feathers will be visited. 

4. Mayor Clarence Winder of 
neighboring Pasadena urged mass 
prayer meetl~ in every church 
in the San Gabriel valley to 
"pray for God's deliverance trom 
this terrible /ICOul'le."· 

Scientists ~iIl are attempting 
to learn the irritating fadors in 
IItaog. These factors are believed 
to be h)rdrocaJlbons given off !by 
incomplete cOffibusion, !rom auto 
and truck exhausts and contained 
in gasoline fumes. 

Liberian President Visits 
U.S. For Technical Aid 

WASHINGTON (.4") - Presi
dent William V. S. Tubman of Li
beria will arrive in New York 
today to beain a state visit. 

He Is elq)eCted to seek a four
year extenlipn of the wy:hnical 
aid agreemellt between the two 
countries. 

Diplomatic observers rated hJa 
chances ,ood ot achievin, 8QIJle
th~ taDiible alon, this Une 
during the viait. . 

The presidential party Is 
echeduled to come to Wuhlngton 
MopdaJ/ • . 

, (Dall, ..... Plte,., 
TRIS DESIGN .f a black ad 
pld winced hawk h, lelm 
Beele, £3, Wbadsor, ODt., wu 
Jlleked .. the wlulD& eDv, 
IJl tbe Corn MonumeD& COli
tee, Frkia, Dleht. The aona
lIIeD&' 40 be conatruc&ecl tr_ 
thla .cale model. will be I. 
teet hJ&b wllh the bale CO.
ered with ears of eom. Awart
eel 'bonorable lIIeD&Io1I from 
el&ht eDUies wen JIeIt L. De
&rick, IU, Vlatoll, alld WaJJle 
T. EvelllOD, Bt, Fa. Dodge. 
Beelc wea ,10 for IdI eIItr,. 

'. 

The 10-day-old storm, ei,hlh 
hurricane of the season, alreadY 
had wrought death and destruc
tion alon, a twlstin, path trGlTl 
its Caribbean apa.,(lfttn, area tar 
at sea. ,', • 

1"· Dea4I .,. Ba1&. 
Behind it lay the stricken ~

land of Haiti, where the storm 
struck Tuesday, ' 'ruin, to*, 
and leaving a death toll utlmat-
ed at about 100. , 

Behind It also 1a1 .tI)e batte~d, 
debris choked Oarollna ~t 
;where miUiOill et doUan :of 
dama,e wu done ~.rlJ J'"4iIy 
u the storm v...a from "a 
Into the continental 'U.s. • . 

BOODLUMS TO ~.'" 
MUSKEOON, Jlt~. (11") ~ 

Youn, hoodlu~ convletad > In 
connection with I8DC ""'e 
have betn threate~ with " IPII 

days In jaU. And the last SQ' cia)'l 
will tie spent ID ':'~1')' With ~
ly \be Bible to KUQlc .... 1 
.Tuclte William , \ CaUlh1 
warned: The flnt ro da1l WOUld 
be spent 1ft the jall bull pen wtth 
comic boob and other maw.:t11 
to reid. ' 
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e itor,io I s 
n the Highway-

Lo ' road may never run smooth, but a s top sign viola

t particular highway can have interesting results. 
• way patrolman approaching a rural intersection one 
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afternoon aw a car shun through the stop sign and take a 
screaming turn onto th highway. When the offieer got the car By taking such a touchy atti
stopped, li:l found a driver with a white-knuckle grip on the tud~ toward the mere transmis
wh el anira mueh les steady grip on his emotions. "Cimme the sion ot a Red Chinese comphlint 

by the United Nations, the Unit-
ticket quick." he growled. ~J've got places to go." ed States lays Itself open, es-

A is Ib routine, the patrolman asked first to see the man's pecially in Asiatic minds, to sus
drivers lieell se. J rc didn't have it. "Left it home, back down the pieion of a guilty conscience. 
road II In the last tour years thc ChI-

li \VlIS obviuus that the uriver hau just been through some nese Reds have addressed 33 
kind of ~otional explosion. lIe was ill no condition to drive on communications to UN membel's 
the PUb~'" highway. To gain som tim with the mllll, the palrol- through the secretary general's 

I · k h ) I bo office, and they have been trans~ 
Illall to un 10 par is car, 11el1 t ley would th go back to . . . . 

'his home in Ihe patrol C,l[ to pick lip the license. . mltted'lestabhshcdmg the practice 
" , as regu ar proc ure. 

The drivel' bl 'W up. J can t go hOl11e," he said. "I just left In 1950 the UnHed States even 

there fot good." lie jerked his thumb toward a hastUy packed permitted a charge of aggression 
: suitcase in Ihe back scat. against hersell to ,go on the 

But the patrolman forced th point and the two men drove agenda at Russian request and 
~ back. It t ok about 15 minutes of talking by the patrolmlll1 be- agreed that General Wu should 
fore the .wan got out of th, car allel stomped back lip to the appear to ,present the Red case. 

I hou he thought he had left for vcr. Reds Charge Aggression 

• The patrolman waited for him. The patrolman, in fact, Now Red China is charging 
1. the U.S. with aggression again 

• wiatl'd J,~f UII hour. Thrl1 thl' Illan returned wilh hi !iccn e, in conncction with Formosa. 
' In ckly ace 'pt d the ticket, a ll I climbed ill with th pati'olmall Ohief delegate Lodge refusC(i to 

: to rid back for his car. accept trarumission of the note 
I It \V3S n silent ridt,. Thc Illall didn't p ak until h was get- and challged Secretary General 

ting out of Ule p. trol cal'. "Sorry 1 kept Oll waiting back there," Hammarskjold acted improperly 
he said, "but the wif and I patched things IIp while I was in In distributing it to the delega-
lhe 110llSC, She had 10 find tho lie nse." lions atter the U.S. had request-

Oak7and Acom cd that it not be done. 
No explljnation for this sud-

· * * * 
, Undvstanding Po~itics-, . 
, ~ oli . al obs ·rver· arc ' rat hing til 'ir h ad O\! r til fai~1 

ur ' of A rica~ls generally Ib show fiery interest ill the current 

den change of face has been 
given, nor is it krLOwn publicly 
whether the aelion ori~inated 

with the A "1~ric~p d.e~~ a tion . 
New York of wiffi tnc tate de
partment in Washington. 

Doctors ,think 
Blood Carries 
Pain Ingredient 

.( 

!SAO PAULO, Brazil (JP) - A 
substance disco\lered in human 
blood appears t~ be the chemical 
mediator-or vehicle-o( many 
human pains. 

Wasps inject it IV ilh their 
painful sli!lg~. . Snake venom 

I 
causes this clw,mical to be set 
free in the lbloodstrcam. And the 

~aster of Illusion 

Hurricane 'Names 
Create Mild Storm 

Webster City Daily 
F,.cenwll-]ournal 

Hurricanes have been in the 
n('ws too regularly lately for 
the pleasure of seaboard resi
dents ..... A wilty friend who 
insists she believes in equality 
for women, composcd thc follow
ing bi t of verse, in women,s 
defense. 

JI.urricallcs [Lre now cll-lied SUE 
B smart alec men
Florence, Edna, Carol, Jnne-

same substanoe or something But earthquake, now and then 
very like it is found in ,body Can roar and rage, with horrid 
fluids of people with rheuma- sway, 
toid arthritis and lor some lung A forc.o that knows no merCYi 
infectiolls. I ~~,~Clare that thcy are 

This substa1')ce, named brady- That Algiers quako was Porcy! 
kinin, was discovered by Dr. M . Now, I'm wondering-would a 
Rocha e SUva., bi~ihemistand: _lQI'~do \lc. ~tI/1 l1nr£ijJTlllllh bc-; 
pharmacologist of the Biological tween a hurricane ~nd an earth; 
Inslitule of Sao Paulo. Certain quake, sort of a mantal squabble. 

• election mp'lIgns. 
Tho r asol1 may be this; Perhaps the people arc jllst quietly 

~talldin by, waHing for th ' ir party lenders to catch up with 

' them. 

Lack of Diplomacy 
Delegates from lither nations, proteins or glo):>ulins of human 

however, when as lied whi'lt tbey blood contain it. 
500 Mexican Students 
Riot; Tired of School thought motivated the Ameriltan Bradykinin is set free wllCn 

action, just shrugged it off as these proteins are treatcd with 

I unexplainable. Some referred to snake vcnom 01' with trypsin, an 
M.Ollroe COllllly News it as verging on childishness. enzyme or chemical digcster. 

;;.....:-;--..:::;-------------------.:.....--- Others privately aUdbuted it to Rocha e Silva finds Bradykin-

Dogl':(ontroY~rsy LI'ngers On lack of dipJomatic training in, or BK for abbreviation, is a 

MEXICO CI7":t (.4') -About 
·500 stUdents went on the ram
page in Mcxico Thursday [or 
no ' apparent reaSOll, breaking 
into movie theaters and trying 
to take over a bus. Police broke 
up the disorders and arrested 31. 

among some of the state depart- powerful agent to reduce blood 
1UCllt people both in New York pressure in rabbits and guinea 
and Washington. pigs. No one was hurt. . .b THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I . 

Reperc ssions from Secretary Nixon, in. Houston, Tex., on 8 

It was pointed out that even if Someday it might find human 
HammarsJ,ejold had hceded the use for treating high blood pres
American request not to distri- sure, or pave the way to new 
bute the note, all tne Chinese antiqQtes flgainst pain. 

Some of the students said they 
weren't celebrating anything 01' 

protesting any thing- just tired 
of going to school. peech-makmg tour, told a news 

of Defense Charles E. Wilson's conference that left wing ole
dissertation on dogs still echoed ments and "dumbocrats" distort
along political front, with ed Wilson's statement, with the 
Viee-Pr Ident Nixon llredieting first "bark" coming from CIa 

would have lIeeded was get the ' It also makes smooth muscles 
Russillns to !lsk for transmission, contract, but works slow~r th<\n 
which is automatic upon member some other contracting chemi-

CONSUMER REPORTS 
Christian Sciellce Monitor 
And still another portrait 

which will ncvel' gaze a1 the 
reader from the pages of cer
tain magazines: the Wisconsin 

requests. cals, hence the namo Bradykin-
Note Far.Fetched in which means slqw movement. 

President Waller Reuther. 
the whol thing would wind up Distorted Picture 
as a "p 'item in the GOP 
CAMPA N. 

imselt has apolo~ized 
~or his rfl{larks at a Detroit news 
conferen~ Mond~y. He told a 
RepubUca rally in Chicago that 
Ile "made a mistake-an unfor· 
lUfiate rilt!;take - bringing up 
those birt! dogs al lhe same lime 
1 was tallting ,about peoplc." 

But 'he defense chief added 
thal his meaning was "distorted 

, by our lett wing opponents." , 
Wilson'l Worda 

Discusalng one aspecl of the 
unemployment situation at the 
DetTOit c nference, Wilson pad 
remarke ,,"and I've ,got a lol of 
sympathy for people where a 
sudden cl,lange catches 'em-but 
I've always liked bird dop bet~ 
ter than kenn~l dogs. You know, 
one who'] I gel out and hunt for 
tqod rather Lhan siC on his fanny 
and yeU.' 

This brRU&hl a rllar of protest 
from uniOn leaders, Democrats 
and even some members of WiI~ 
soo's ow .. party. , I 

lowa~ Ohio Corn 
Contest Contin.u~s 

.", 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (IP)-rowa's 
answer to Ohio Secretary of 
State Ted W. Brown's "tall corn" 
chaJjenge arrived here Friday in 
a packa.e nearly 27 feet long. 
The lab& said "lo be opened 
by Mr, ~ynborst." . 

Iowa ~cretary o( state Mel
vin D. Synhorst accepted Brown's 
c,hallen~to beat the l3-fool 
stal)[ , n had _rown in his 
aanleh. e conte5~ wiU be set-
tled at Saturday's Jowa-Oblo 
(Optball game. 

WQen Synhorst began taIkini 
about needllll a bollt trailer to 
handle stalk, Brown rustled 
up a It foot.r grown by Frep 
Coiller of Columbus. 

Ray Hqwllrd. Brown's aide, 
said It ap~ that Synhorst'. 
en~ could measure 26 feet , 11 
Inebes. "Corn just ·con't grow' 
tbat tall," be commented. 

"The Wilson incident will cnd 
up as a plus for our campaign," 
the vice-president said. "I don'l 
believe tha t ever in the history 
of our country has there been a 
more distorted picture made of 
what a man said." 

But back in Wash ington, Sen. 
John Sparkman (D-Ala.) chal. 
lenged the claims of " leHwing" 
distortion. 

Coiling a number of Republi
cans who had objected to the d~
[cnse ~ecrotary's rem ark s, 
Sparkman asked it lhey were 
left wingers. 

"The fact is nobody had to dIs
tort Mr. Wilson's language," he 
said in a stalement Iss u e d 
through the Domocralic national 

As for the note i~II, it is suf· 
ficiently far-fetched to defeat its 
own propaganda purposes. It 
was primarily an extension of 
tne 11150 charges, accused the 
U.S. of designing "new military 
adventures," trom Formosa and 
aHa eked the new southeast Asia 
defense pact as part of such an 
intent. 

Its liming was extremely poor, 
too, since il came simultaneously 
with news tbat the U.S. was 
warning Chiang Kai-shek on 
Formosa against acts which 
might produce a war. 

Packing House Workers 
To' Meet Here Today 

committee. "All they had to do Some 30 representatives of 10-
was to repeat the exact words. cal unions of the United Pack
Tbey do the damage. 0 inter· ing House Workers of America , 
pretation is needed." cro, are meeting at the Iowa 

Sparl<man suggested thal Wi!- Center tor Continuation Study 
son may have done a public ser- today. 
vice and "finally, at long last, Dick Bruner, Des Moines pro
reduecd to absurdity the popular Iram coordinator for the union, 
Republican campaign tactic of is presidihg over a series of ses
calling anyone who disagrees slons on problems common to 
with them a le(twinger." I Iowa's packing house workers. 

8 :00 
8:15 
8:30 
':20 
e:46 

10:00 
10:30 
10:.5 
11 :00 
11 :15 
~I :jIG 
11 :45 
11:9 
J2:00 
12:. 
11:45 
11:115 
J :311 
5:00 
11:311 
5:* 
' :011 "55 ':11) 
1:.to 
.,:411 
.:tII 

10:00 

W1U1 PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8a •• r •• ,. Odeber I •• 11M I ••••• ,. O.""e, 18, I'" 
Mornina Chapel 
Hews 
Mornln. 5ennade 
The BookllheU 
Fyn With MllSIc 
Storin 'n S.,U 
Wln<tow on the World 
PTA Protium 
IN'ely lpe ..... 
Iowa St.te Health Depl. 
Reelt.1 Hall 
The Expert. Look 'Em Ovor 
Pn!:ye, for rea.,. 
JUtythm RlImbles 
J:few. 
Pipkin Previews , 
Foolball tlowa at ObJo lltale) 
TuTIm .. .....,I .. 
OIIUd ...... •• Hour 
Hew. 
~teen"'rtonlhow 
DllUlu }lour 
New, 
Foalblll', FiIUl Qu.rter 
H .. 1a S .... """ ~w 
O\>t!ra PM 
He"," .nd S""M!t 
&ION OtT 

8:00 Mornln. Chapel 
8:1~ News 
8:30 His tory or the American West 
8:20 The Book. helC 
8:45 WOII\en·. Feature 

10:00 Ne .... s 
10 : H; Kitchen Concert 
u :oo Our Muolcal World 
II : 15 &rln, Serenade 
11 130 Let Then Be LI.ht 
11 :45 A Look At Aunralia 
11: 511 PrIl)'eJ' fur Peace 
U:OO . Hhytbm Rambles 
J2 :;'iI News 
Il:U M.eel Our Gum 
1:00 Musical Cha'" 
1:116 Old Tal"" and New 
2:10 LAte IMh Century NUllc 
3:00 Lo"don r~. 
3:. 1f",,1 
3:4!i ~Iedler Conduct. 
. :00 .... terwork. From l'rIInce 
.:0lil Tea TIme 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:10 Newl 
:1,:16 IkIoNtlme 
' :00 TIie Dinner Hour 
e:55 Newl 
':110 Alk \be Bclentllllll 
f:ao ."'way Tonlaht 
I:. 'tU. 11 Prom kere 
1:30 HoJI,ywOOd Bn .... 1 • • I 
t:0III I'enJ>ectlv.. . • 
' :411 Newl.nd Spnrl. 

10:00 &ION OF,. 

• 
UNUSUJ\L WANT-AD 

WllOl-ad in Lalit- ound column youth overpowercd after 45-
of receJ;1.t Dail,r Te an: "Thank minute chase by police. }Ie had, 
;you, Mr" UT st~dent, for picking police say, been firing a ritle 
up my wallet in Gtegory gym at street lights and into wirf
locke!, rOom Friday noon. Now dows. Authoritics report he ad
will you pleas: return it to 23151 mitted having drunk a "fifth" 
NUlJ'ces streel find collect your of whiskey which he obtained 
reward." at home. 

t 

·t SATURDAY. OCTOBER 16. 1954 

U N'I V E R SIT Y CAL END A R 
Saturda.Yi\Octo~r 16 lowa Section American Chem-

9 a.m.-Unl¥crsity Wom-en's ical society-Talk by Dr. F. G. 
Club _ International Ccnter _ Bordwell, Northwestern Uni

Tour Lo Aman for ncw Foreign 
students. 

Sunday, October 17 
4 p.m.- University string quar

tet chamber music concert, 
Shamballen' au\lltoriU!11. 

Monday, (,)etober 18 
7:30 p.m . .J.Unfversity Ne~com
ers club-Bridge, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Humanity Society 
meeling, Senate Room, Old Capi
lol. 

vcrsity, "A Research Trail in 
Sulfone Chemislry, Coe college. 

Saturday. October 23 
12: 15 p.m.- AmcJ'ican Assn. o( 

University WOnl~ll, Luncheon 
Meeting, University 'C)ub Rooms. 

'Sunday, Oftober 24 
2:39 .p.{Jl.-IowH MOuntaineers, 

"Autumn Across A~rica", Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers, 
"M,)' Callfornia", Macbride Aud
itorium. 
~ p.m. - University Concert 

Wednesday, October 20 Course, George Loudon, Bass-
7:30 p.m.-Sigma XI meeting Baritone, Main Lounge, Iowa 

-College of Dentislry, room 10, Memorial Union. 
Dental building. Monday, October 25 

ThlU'llday, Oetober 21 8.00 p.m.-Dr. W. F . Albright, 
7:30 p.m.-University Womcn's "Archileology and llhe Bible."

club-Dcssert party, bridge, Uni. Shambaugh Lecture Room. 
versity Club rooms. Wed.nesday, October 21 

8:15 p.m . ......c;raduate College & 8:00 p.m.-University Lecture 
Iowa Society Archaeological In- Course, John Dos Passos-Iowa 
slltute of America, Rey. Ray- Memorial Union. 
mond V. Schoder, S.J., "Greece Tbursday, October ZI 
and Rome trorp the Air" (I1Jus~ 4:LO p.m.-Information Flrst-
trated)-Art Building Auditorium. Senate Room, Old Capitol. 

Friday. Oetobflr Z2 9:30 a.m.-University Women's 
7:30 p.m.-Iowa City Wom- Club, Morning Kcnsington and 

en's Club social hour for Foreign HUliness Meetln& ~ UiUverslty 
students-Methodisl chur~h. Club Rooms. 

11N1V~aSI'lT CALtND'\R Item. 1rP. IIchl'duled 
ta tile Prelldellt'. nrrlee, OM Capitol. 

I 
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WeatHer Forecasters 
Use SCientific Metliio'ds 

By RlCBARD S. BLOCII 
Central Press Correspondent the switch turned on. The an-

WASHINGTON - In 1922 an swer which would t!lke two or 
English mathematician named three people <\Io\l~ YSP lto com
Lewis F . Richardson had a fan- pute will be fOl'th~na In a 
tastle vision lor making the pre- few .minutes to, !I.[lJlqw:. The re
dit:l1oll of the weather more suits will be ~har~pnvrnap fol' 
accurate, a vision which is about local forecasters to use in mak i 
to come hue. He compared his lng their predictions. 
dream method with the intrl- A great storm which formed 
cately co-ordinated performance over the east coast on Nov. 26, 

1950, ushered a new era inio 
of a vast symphony orcnestra. weather forecasting. In a lab-

It thousands of pefsons, Rich- oratory at the Institute lor Ad
ardson thought, each with a vanced Study. at inceton, N. J ., 
desk computer, would work to- was the compu~e , "ihich, in a 
gether, and allgment each other's test at a later date, correctly 
efforts, the equations to predict calculated the disturbance. 
the state of the atmosphere for 
any given time would be solved. Scientists Convinced. 

Richardson, the founder of nu- It achieved similar success 
merical weather prediction, was when it calculated oondit.ions 
the first person to set down a Indicating the storms of Novem
list of all the equations and ber both in the eastern United 
interactions of equations needed States. This was enough 10 
for the precise forecast of at- convince scientists and the 
mospherie conditions. United States government that 

Room for Error the numerical metbods worked 
Then, as now, forecasters out for the ma.chine were more 

work with apf!roximate rules accurate than any existing 
based on physics, a few calcula- methods known. 
lions, plus their ye.ars of ex- The prQjecl at the Institute 
perience, a method which is for Advanced Stud)l which led 
wide open to human error. Two to this development was eslab
forecasters might give two dif- lished in 1946. The scientists at 
ferent answers from the same Princeton studied in turn, "each 
information. of a sequence of successively 

In the spring 01' summer .1f improving idealized mat h e -
1955 a machine with a myriild matic models of the atmos
of complicated mechanisms will phere." 
start whirring and clicking The first models were very 

'Z?L/;:fCIl;:.I2/ IIway at thousands of equations simplified but some resudts 
/ at the same time. Richardson's were felt as early as 19.9. In 

dream will come true in the 195~ the 'Princeton scientists at· 
I Chicago Bcmker Claims form of a lightning tast elec- temptcd for the first time to use 

tronic computer. an eleclronic computer lor nu· 
Economic Outlook, Bright Pressure, temperature and re- merical prediction. 

latlve humidity data from North Problem Solved 
DES MOINES UP) -An up- American weather stations and In 1952 they completed the 

swing in the nation's business ships at sea will be flashed each institute computer and in early 
activity next year to the point morning to the new f(,7ecasting 1953 they solved the problem of 
that a "near full" employment office, the joint numerical the prediction of storm genera· 

weather prediction unit at Suil- tion, or cyclogenesis, as it is 
level is reached appears likely, land, Maryland. known in the weatherman's 
the slaff economisl of a Chicago The personnel at t'he office terminology. Cyclogenesis is the 
bank said Friday. will transform this data into a chief obstacle to accurate weath-

Beryl W. Sprinkel, of the Har- special pattern "recognized" by er prediction. 
tne computer. Tbe machine will According to Dr. George P. 

ris Trust & S<;Ivings Banlt, said b . e gIVen a set of instructions Cresman, director of the joint 
signs pointed to recovery pl'omp~ telling it how to compute with numerical weather prediction 
ed primarily by a rise in cqn· the informatiOlf in hydronamical unit, we can look forward with 
sumer spending; a moderate in- and th rmodynamical equations confidence to a steady improve
crease in inventories, reversing governmg the motion of the at- ment in the rcsults of numerical 
a current trend, and higher sta~e /llosphere. prediction and a corresponding 
and local spending. The data will be insterted, improvement in the 10reeasts. 
------~--~.----------------- .~------------~-----------

GENERAl.. N0TICES 
, 

GENERAL NOTICES Ib.ould lie deposited with the city editor of Thenatlylowan I. tbe new .......... 
IKthe Communi~ti.rlll Cm~r. Notlces' must be lIubmutcd by 2 p.m, lbe day preeedlnr IIrs'i pablHla
lion; they will NOT be aeceptecJ by IIhone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN Ind 
SIGNED by a rellponalble pe~op, ' 

TOWN MEN'S A~OClA'l1I.ON. OMICRON DELTA KAPPA HOUllS FOR THE MAIN LI-
General meeting WcdJle.sd<\,Y, Oct. luncheon meoting Monday, Oct. 
20, !,It 7:30 p.m. in conference 18 at 12:15 p.m. In the river 
room 2, Iowa Memorial Union. ' room of the Iowa Memorial Un~ 

ion. Members who cannol attend 
A SlIORT FRENCH FILM call x2191. 

"Vezelay" will be shbwn at 3:45 
p.m. Monday, Oct. 18\ in Sham
baugh room, University library, 
under the sponsorship of French 
departml)nt and ' Pi Delta Phi, 
French hemor society. 

FIRST PRE S 8 Y T E IU A N 
church announces the 'iQUowing 
schedule: :Sunday, Oct. 17, . 9:30 
and 11 a.m., church scnool, 9:30 
and 11 a.m., morning worship, 5 
p.m., student vespers and 6 p.m. 
student supper and social hour; 
Monday, Oct. 18, 7:30 p:m. , Jead
ershlp training school; Wednes
day, Oct. 2~, Women's associltltion 
circles, 5:3Q V.m., Westminster 
choir supper and rehearsal; Fri· 
day, Oct. 22, 6 11.m., Wiley ~i1C\. 

-- ~ 
"THE ECUMENICAL CHURCH 

on the Local Level" will be dis~ 
cussed by a panel ot the Revs. 
Jacobsen, Sanks, Pollock and 
Dierks a t the Baptist &tuden t cen~ 
tel' , 230 N. Clinton st., Sunday, 
Oct. 17, at 6 p.m. A cost supper 
will !be served at 5:30 p.m. 

ALL GRADUATE NURSES ON 

~~~P~rg~~~~~~:t ~: e ~1~~~ 
Thursday, Oct. 21 at 8 p.m. in the 
recreational room at WesUawn. 

LlTERATURE TO ' AID 
groups planning H.om~coming 
floals can 'be seen at John Reid's 
office, Alumni house. Designs, 
materials and construction tips 
are aVllila'ble. 

PHY SIC 8 COLLOQUIUM 
Tuesday,: Oct. 19, In room 301. 
Physics building, at 4:10 p.m. 
Dr. Frank ¥cDonald; SUI phy~ 
sics department, wUl speak. , 

TRINITY EPI SCOPAL 
church announces the following 
schedule: Sunday, Oct. 17, 8 a.m., 
Holy Communion, 8:30 a.m., Stu
dent breakfast. 8:45 a.m., college 
discussion class, 11 aim., morn~ 
ing prayer and serman, 5:30 p.m., 
Canterlbury club 8\.ij)per. 

OPPORTUNITY.. FELLOW. 
ships offered by the John Whit
ney Foundation, arc open to 
persons between the ages of 22 
artd 35 ~n academic study or 
trainIng in areas to develop 
val'ied talents in leadership. Ap
plications must be filed by Nov. 
30 with the Whitney foundation. 

HILLEL FOUNDATION IS 
open daily from 1-5 and 7-10 
pJ/ll. Anyone in tel'ested in He
,brew lessons come at 2 p.m. Sat. 
urday. 

LUTHERJ\N STUDENTS WILL 
have ahnual fall housccleaning 
day Saturda:(, Oct. 16, at the 
stUdent house, 122 East Church 
street. M 7:30 p.m. there wUi 
be a hayride party, starting from 
tho student house. The charge 
is 50 ccnts pcI' person. 

J\ nLM OF THE 1953JJO~E
coming parade will be shown 
to the public Wednesday, Oct. 
20, In Macbride aUditoriurll .1t 
7:30, 8 and 8:30 p.m. 

ALPIIA PHI OMEGA WILL 
I'l1act at a ll.m, SUnd.ay, Do:" 
17 in Old Capitol. Nominations 
for olficers will be held. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Humanities Society present~ 
Prof. David Stout on ' "T.he 
Aesthetics of Primitive Art." 8 
p.m ., 'Monday, Oct. 18 in the 
senate chamber of .. Old Capit91. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL SEE 
eolo~ed slides 01' the Holy Land 
al a ·moeting and supper Sun~ay, 
Oct. ~ 7, at 5 p.m . at the Catholic 
sludent cenler, 108 McLean st. 

REA DIN G IMPROVEMENT 
cla&ses will beain Wednes4ay, 
Oct. 27 in O.A.T. Students who 
wish to altend these clllSlles rhay 
register at the Communica'ion 
Skills offlce In O.A.T. 

SCHOOL orr JOURNALISM 
ALPHA CHI SIGMA AN- announces the annual Homecdm. 

nounces a talk by John Franz ing coCfee hour for alumni tu· 
on "Wines of the World" Mon~ dents and friends 9:30-11 :30 ~.m. 
day, Oct. 18, at 7:30 p.m. at the Saturday, Nov. 6, at the COmrpu-
house, 1.14 East Market street. nicatlons Center. ,I 

bury arc: 
Monday through Friday, 8:00 

a.m.-12 midnight 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 midnight 
The main library wlll close at 

12 noon on the folJowlng Satur
days ot home football games: 
Sept. 25, Oct. 2, Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 
and Nov. 20. Departmental li
brarles wilt pos~ their hours on 
the doors. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE 
Baby Silting leagu.~ book js in 
the charge of Marie Hammer 
until Oct. 19. Dial 4662 for more 
information. 

THE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
and Iowa Society Archaeologi
cal institute of America will pre
sent the Rev. RaYUlOnd V. Scho
der, S.J. of West Baden collegc 
Thursday, Oct. 21, at 8:15 p.m. 
in tho Art building auditorium. 
Subject of the JlJustrated talk 
will be "Greece and Rome from 
Ule Air." 

FACULTY MEMBERS AND 
graduate students in physical, 
mathematical, enj:ineerlng and 
social sciences arc inviteq to a 
meeting Tuesday Oct. 19, at 3:15 
p.m. in room 501, Physics build
ing, to discuss organizIng a 
chapter of the Federation of 
American Scientists. 

A PARTY FOR CATHOLIC 
married student COUilleS will be 
held Salurday, Qct. 16, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Catholic Student 
Center. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLI
cations mWlt be filed with , the 
oftlce of the registrar not Jater 
than Thursday, Oct. 2·1. Students 
In the undergraduate colieRcs are 
eHgible for a free copy if .they 
expect lo receive a del1'ee in 
February, June or Aucusl, 1955, 
and if they qave not received a 
liaw~eY'EI t9r a previous ye~r as 
a senior In the Jlame collolfJ. 

ROOM 214, ~ILU:I'~ ~LL 
will be open '''\''1 1ttitty hall 
Monday lhr~t4;1Y.) 6 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. l 

THE SOCIAL SCIEI\IVE ,RE· 
search counc'il ' is offerlni fellow
ships and grants· in-aid. ,An-

DEADLINE FOR PICKING UP R BOD E S SCHOLARSHIPS nouncements aivin, ~etall. of 
unsold books and money is O\!t. for study at Oxford are opeq to these and other cou~cl1 prOl1'ams 
29. Books may be .,icked up at unmarried men students In /lny have been cMstrlbuted to Deans 
the Student Council office Man- field who have ' completed ~wo and ohalrmen of sodal ' science 
day through Friday from 1 to or more years of college. Nom- due in January. 
4 p.m. Money will be paid at thll Inatlons tor next year will be --
'(r~asurer's offi~e fr0\1' 8:10 to mllde in mid-October. Prospec. SENIOR '-"ly~GE8: rEB. 
12 IJlld from 1 to i j),m. hf~t: tiD ~(ijdate. Ih~uld confe~at SQIlS delliri~ ~~mr prlvlleatcs 
Oct. 29 all bQoks and money once , with S, R. PllniIlP. 1 I-I arc required t9. _Hilnel at 1eallt 

, h~cnmc U1I' prrflCl·ty or the Stu- Unlver~lty ' hRIl, tclephnne 011 0110 mtlRR meotlng, Oct. IIl.I~, 
dent Council. or x2236. 4:10 p.m. at 221A Shacctcr ball. 
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70 Women Chosen To Model Omicron Delta Kappa 

At Profile Preview Thur.sday !~OW~<h~,!:~!,,"~lumni D?ld 
Seventy models will parade the • Delta Kappa, men's honorary hall, before 5 p.m., Friday, Oct. 

latest fashions at "Profile Pre- leadership fraternity, is asking 22. 
view," ~nu~l{ lr,N ~ show Thw:s- the cooperation of the student The Alumni ~d wHl be guests 
da>: at 7:30411. tlre>Iowa MemOrial body in the selection of an Alum- ot Omicron Delta Kappa during 
UOion lo~te} rfJ l" ni Dad to be honored during the I the weekend. 

These moo& litre: Dad's Day weekend, Oct. 29 and ______ I 
Betty NtmrA'ti A3, Davenport; 30. The Alumni Dad will be given 5 Ch h C· I I 

Pat Christie, A2, Holstein; Mar- ap award and presented at the urc Irc es 
garet Wickard, AI, Des Moines; Dad's Day game between . Iowa I 
Kay Parker, AI, Springfield, 0.; and Wisconsin. , M el Wed esday 
BaIib Rodenberg, AI, Davenport; All students ar~ eligible to 0 e n 
Marie Phillips, A2, Perry; Sherry make one nomination. Included 
Lindquist, AI, Cedar Rapids; in the written nomination should 
Jean Anderson, AI, Geneceo, Ill. be the name and address of tbe 

Donna Shumann, AI, Waterloo; nominee, the names ~t nominee's 
Elaine Cohen, AI, Des Moines; children now, or formerly, stu-
Karla Wilharm, AI, Tripoli; Bet- dents at SUI, and information 
ty Jean TUCker, AI, Des Moines; about the nominee 
Shara Shin, AI, Cedar Rapids; • Nominations must be sent to 
Loris Shadle, AI, Boone; Joy Omicron Delta Kappa. office of 
Wardecker, A2, Lonibard, Ill.; student affairs. 1) 1 UniversIty 
Karen Okerlin, AI, Clarinda; 

Nancy Rodhouse, AI, Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Donahue, A2, Ce
dar Rapids; Dianne Peterson, AI, 
Cedar Rapids; Joan Barlow, A3, 
Clear Lake; Mary Kinquist, AI, 
Sioux City; Nancy Luthans, A'l, 
Clinton; Jan Porter, NI, Quincy, 
lU.; NalliCY Sorenson, AI, Red 
Oak; Carol Crawford, Al, Iowa 
City; Pat Pollock, AI, Sarasota, 

.FI~. 

Scholastic Groups 
Plan Activities 
For 309 Freshmen 
• Three hundred nine freshman 
students ""ill !be entertained 
Tuesday evening by A I ph a 
Lambda Delta and Phi Eta Slg
m~ national kholastic fraterni
ties for women and men. A par
ty will be held at 7:30 p.m. in 
the river room of the Iowa Me-

Ballbara Klrchman, CI, Sioux 
City; Rita Clark, AI, Quincy, Ill.; 
Jo Ann Keelin, Al, Oherokee; , 
Jerri Hopkins, AI, Des Moines; 
Pam stenberg, All, Des Moines; 
Gall Anderson, 'DHI, Lake Mills; 
Jody Joseph, AI, Des Moines; 
Nancy Weih, AI, Clinton; Doris 
Guttenfelder, AI, Mlantic; Janis 
Stodola, A I, Cedar itapids. 

(Dall,. morlal Union. 
THREE FINALISTS IN THE PROFILE PREVIEW show talk Students who ranked in the 
about one another', clothln,. durlnc rehearsal. They are, left to top 20 per cent of their class 
ri&'ht, Loris Shalde, AI, Boone: Nancy Rolhouse. AI, Cedar Rap- on tbe' SUI entrance tests have 
Ida, and Jo Barlow, A3, Clear Lake. been invited. All members of 
-------------:---~-'---........ - - --- the two organjzations are also 

Karen Camp, AI, Iowa City; 
Marlene Bathke, AI, Tipton; Pat 
Shaw, AI , Des Moines; Sally Ma
vis, Al, Cedar Rapids; Kay Boot
jer, Nil, Ft. Do)'ICe, Ark.; Alice 
Smith, A3, Cedar Rapids; ZO Ann 
}'itch, A3, Des Moines; Lenore 
Schwartz, AI, Des Moines; Jo 
Worst, AI, Muscatine; Phyllis 
Ellsworth , AI, Iowa City. 

Bonnie Kutter, A2, Peru, Ill. ; 
Judy Koplen, AI, Mason City; 
Sue Murray, A3, Iowa City ; Sue 
Rutledge, A2., Des Moines; Mara 
Gay MassaLink, A2, Burlington ; 
Sally Gibson, A2, Osceola; Karen 
Clause, AI, J~1ferson; Barb Phil
lips, A3, Montezuma; Bal'b Beck. 
man, A3, Davenport; Rosalie 
Sam'berg, A.l, Des Maines. 

Sally Files, A2, Cedar Rapids; 

Sharon Frundle, AI , Montour; 
Paula Schubert. AI, Rock Island, 
111.; Aletha Rukgaber, A2, Mt. 
Pleasant; Nancy Ohesterman, AI, 
Sioux City; Linda Passer, AI, 
Council BluMs; Judy Walters, AI , 
Arlington Heights, Va.; Anne 
Hess, A2, Cedar Rapids; Sarah. 
Martin, A3, Rockilooo, III. 

Joan Walters, NI, Park Ridge, 
Ill.; Ellie Bruce, A4, Morehead, 
Ky. ; Judy McLaren, AI, Des 
Moines; Ann Heberling, AI , Rock 
Island, III.; Linda Carlson, NI, 
San Bernadino, Calif. 

Commlttee Memben 
The !following glris worked on 

the general committee for "Pro
file Preview:" Ann Baker, A4, 
Iowa City, chairman; Jane Walk
er, C3, Waterloo, publioity; Pau
line Ruben, A4, Davenport, inter
views; Jacky Snowgren, A2, Ma-
shalltown, freshmen c 0 u n c i 1 

'J I· ' DO member; Miriam Mogle, A2, ovrna Ism Inner WlnJ'leld, Kan., script; Irene Llv-

To Be Wednesday logston, ~4, Iowa City, style 
show; Julie Allen, A2, Chicago 
Heigllts, IlL, freshman council ... "\ r 

• The . associated students of 
journalism will hold the anual 
Wayzgoose banquet Wednesday 

member; Judy Fry, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, aJ1t. 

Sub-CommUiee Worken 
at 6 p.m. in the river room of SllJb-commLtlee menlbers in-

Council Bluffs; Marcia Bowlin, 
A2, Hedrick; Darlene Jung, A2, 
Carroll; Sara Nadler, A2, Water
loo; Kay Paaredikooper, Col, 
Knoxville; Jean Rinker, A2, BUT
IIngton; Nancy Clitlhero, A3, At
lantic ; Prudy Meder, AS, Elka
der; Jeanine Hilton, A2, Sioux 
City; Marlene Bauer, A3, Wesley; 
Janice Levsen, C4, Cedar Rapids; 
Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa, Okla.; 
Toby Dunityz, A3, Newton; 
Marge Crabbe, A3, Eagle Grove. 

Wednesday Tea 
Mary Jane Baker, AS, Iowa 

City. campus reporter for Iowa 
from Mademoiselle will give a 
tea Wednesday, ifrom 4 to 6 p.m. 
in the River room of the Union 
for all women interested in Ma
demoiselle's College Board con
test and magazine journalism. 

Mrs. Carval Hidlay Moore, As
sistant health and beauty editor 
and guest interviewer for "Pro
file Prevjew" will speak. She will 
dls:cuss good grooming, fashi,pn, 
and working on Mademoiselle. 

. the Iowa' Memorial union. J~hn c Iud e Jean Askegaard, A2, 
. Scott, a Time M.agazine foreign Charles City; Karen Peterson, A3, 
cOrrespondent Will be the tea- ___ -=...:-. _____ ~ __ ---_ ___ _ _ __ _ 

Mrs. MOQl'e will interview girls 
on Thursday, Oct. 29, trom 9 to 
11 a.m. and frOm 1 to 2 p.m. in 
the YWCA conference rooms at. 
the Union. The morning session 
is not filled up an~ those Inter
ested may call Ann Baker. 

tured speaker. 
Scott's topic will be "Talking 

• Turkey". He has just returned 
from a 15,000 mile trip tJuough 
the MIddle East, Europe and 
North Africa. Scott worked eight 
years in the Soviet Union and 
more than seven years in France, 
Germany, Britain, the Balkans 
and the Middle East. He has been 
chief of Time's Central Euro
pean bureau 'in Berlin and was 
head Of the Time and Life bu

Commerce Fraternity Initiates 20 Thursday 

reau in Stockholm. 
The Wayzgoose is derived from 

an ancient English festival for 
printers. A student skit will be 
presented. 

Tickets may be obtained at 
the journalism Office, room 205, 
Communications Center, or ' from 
student salesmen. Ticket sales 
will close Oct. 19. 

Hillel FounCiation 
To Be Open Daily 
For Student Use 

(pledges of Delta Sigma Pi, in
ternational commerce fraternity, 
were honored at a banquet 
Thursday evening at the Colony 
Inn at Amana. 

Leslie A. Willig, counselor in 
the office of student affairs, 
spoke to the group. He explained 
the functions of the office or stu
dent affairs, calling attention to 
the fact the office was available 
for help at any time. 

Job placements are made 
through the student placement 
oUice for work in Iowa City and 
for employment alter gradu
ation . 

Twenty new pledges were ini
tiated by Richard Peterson, C4, 
Clarion, president. 

They are: Dale Butterwlck, 
C4, Iowa Falls; Dean Olaney, C3, 
Clarence; Dick Van Zwol, A2, 

Dental Hygienists 
Hold Coffee Hour 

Eagle Grove; Robert Richmond, 
AI, Jefferson ; Marvin Montgom
ery, C3, Colfax. 

Dave Bollie, C3, Madrid; Bob 
Luthro, C4, Eagle Grove; Bob 
Hje1mas, C3, Crystal Lake; Rich
and Graham, C4, Columbus City ; 
George Lavery, C3, ChJcago; 
Frederick Hite, A2, Vinton; Ed 
Hardman, C3, Greene. 

William McGrath, ~, Clarion; 
Dave Cook, C3, Sioux City; (;Qr
don Halverson, C3, Elkader; 
Wenc Pecinovsky, C3, Iowa City ; 
Bill Logan, C3, Keokuk; Don 
Gertenbach, AI, Tipton; Bob 
Lupe, and Bob Anderson. 

Pi Phi Alumnae, 
Pledges Entertained 

Pi Beta Phi pledges and their 
alumnae "godmothers" were en
tertained Wednesday evening at 

·The Hillel foundation house An informal coffee hour was the home of Mrs. Everett Moss, 
Will be open dally from 1 tq 5 held Wednesday -by second-year 340 GoJfview ave. Mrs. Warren 
and 7 to 10 p.m. for studying dental hygenists to welcome new Burger was chairman of the pot
watChing television, and holding students to 1!be department of luck supper. Assisting were Mrs. 
'seminars, Joan Warshawsky, At, dental hygiene. Special guests C. A. Comer and Mrs. George 
Rockford, Ill., president, an- were Prof. Helen Newell, depart- Hartman. 
nounced Friday. ment of dental hygiene, and Mrs. Serving as "godmothers" for 

Student hosts -and hostesses Janet Burtlham, dental hyglen- the present pledge group are 
. will be there at all times. ist at the SUI dental clinic. Mrs. Robert Osmundson, Mrs. 

Officers of the foundation are: G u est s attend;n., included 
-.., Ray Bywater, Mrs. Everett. Moss, I:.arry Cohen, A3, Des Moines, Madlyn Carlson, A2, Moline, Ill.; 

nk Mrs. Roy Koza, Mrs. Charles In-vice-president; Barbara Fra . - Mary Ann Larack, Dl, Nichols; 
'1 BI ff d' gersoll, Mrs. Scott &wisher, el, A2, Counci u s, recor mg Marilyn Kale, 01, Truro; Mar-

D S I A2 Mrs. George Hartman, Mrs. War-secretary; onna carow, 'garet Oham'bers, 1i2, Fort Dodge; 
Ames, corresponding secretary; Ali c e Coddington, A3, Des ren Burger. 
and Don Peterson, A4, Sioux Moine6; Theresa Bettis, AS, At- Mrs. William . Tucker, Mrs. 
City! trea'Surer. t e r ton; Mary Veenker, DI , Clark Houglhton, Mrs. Gene 

Invited. 
"Mental Menagerie" is the 

theme of the party. The pro
gram wlil include a skit, with 
Claire Nelby, A2, Atlantic, as 
mistress of ceremonies. Dancing 
and refreshments wiU follow. 

Preceding • the party Alpha 
Lambda Delta will hOld pledg
in~ services for four sophomore 
women. They are Janet Felix, A2, 
Ossian; AIYlCe Harrington, A.2, 
Maquoketa; Kay Keith, A2, 
Utica, Kans., and Carol Lee 
Spellman, A2, Newton. 

Students 'heome eligible lor 
:nE'TT\bership in the hcnorl'ry or
ganlzations by recieving an ' ac
cumulative grade point average 
of 3.5 pr above 1n their !resil-
man year. 

Scholarship Dinner 
Set by Pa nhellenic 

Seven hundred women, mem
bers of the social sororities on 
campus, and their housemothers 
will hold their annual Panhel
lenic Scholarship dinner in the 
lounge 01 the Iowa \ Memorial 
Union Monday, Oct. 25, at 6 p.m . 

The Panhellenic Scholarship 
cup will be presented to the sor
ority chapter that has maintain
ed the highest grade average for 
the preceding two semesters. 

Din n e r arrangements are 
made by June Rotman, A4, Du
buque, Panhellenic social chair
man, and .Anita Reznichek, A4, 
Omaha, Neb., Panhellenlc schol
arship chairman. 

Chairman of Panhellenic Coun
cil, Laynn Thodt, A4, Walcott, 
will preside at the after dinner 
program. Prof. H. Clay Harsh
barger, of the advisory service 
program, will speak to the 
group. 

Faculty guests include Presi
dent and Mrs. Hancher, Prof. 
and Mrs. Harshbarger, Dean and 
Mrs. L. Dale Faunce, Dean and 
Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, Dean and 
Mrs. Sidney Winter, Dean and 
Mrs. Louis C. Zopf, Dean Myr
tle Kitchell, Helen Reich, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul L. Griffeth and 
Helen E. Focht. 

Phi Kappa Pledges' 
7 in Ceremonies 

Seven men were- pled'le<i to 
Phi Kappa social fraternity in 
fOl'mal ceremonies held Wed
nesday eveniDg. 

New /pledges are Jim Kennedy, 
A3, Bancroft; Jim Mead, AI, 
Marshalltown; Jack MitcheU, G, 
Pocahontas; Bob Garrison, A2, 
Rock Island; Jim Sullivan, AI, 
New Hampton; Gary Wilkins, I 
A2., New Hampton, and Frank 
Miller, AI, .Rock Island. 

Five women's association cir
cles of the First Presbyterian 
church will meet Wednesday. 

Mrs. MarcU$ Powell. 1802 E. 
College st., will be hostess to the 
Bywater circle at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. 
D. L . Crissinger will be in charge 
of Bible study and Mrs. C. A. 
Bowman is program chairman. 

Hostess for Hunter circles will 
be Mrs. Ben Wallace, 810 N. 
Johnson at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. F .. C. 
Ensign is chairman of Bible study 
and Mrs. Kenneth Belle Is in 
charge of the program 

Newcomb circle will meet at 
1 :30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
L . R. Taylor, I1l8 E. College st., 
with Mrs. V. G. Ziemer in charge 
of Bible study and Mrs. E. L. Ti
tus program chairman 

Members of the Reed guild will 
meet at 1;30 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. E. Cousins. 1030 E. College 
st. Bible study will be conducted 
by Mrs. Katherine Knox and 
Mrs O. E. Shaklett Is In charge 
of the program. 

Jones circle, at the home of 
Mrs. Peter Roan, 536 S. Summit, 
wJll meet, at 7:45 p.m. Mrs. Elmer 
Hemingway wlU be in charge of 
Bible study and Mrs. Francis 
Yoss, program chairman. 

Men's Service Group 
Plans Sunday Meeting 

Omicron chapter of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service frater
nity for men, will hold its regu
lar meeting Sunday at 3 p.m. In 
Old Capitol. 

During the meeting there will 
be nominations for chapter of
ficers. All actives and pledges 
are urged to attend. Persons not 
affiliated with the chapter and I 
who are Interested in joining 
should attend this meeting. 

Fuiks 
for tine 

Here are lovely watches 
to make young eyes gleam 

with joy-products 
of longines·Wittnauer. 

La_IND. 
Whit. or fellow 14K ,old CISI, "t witll four select dlllllOllds. 
$110. fTI 
IITTIIAUEI. 
y.llow or wIIite ~hl·filled clasp 
brlC.l.t w.tch. $71.5' FTI 

AIIo: 

Wlttnau~r 

from ,34.'75 

Lonainea 
from ''71.50 

1 Fuiks 
"' S. WuJo'.~lO. 

Y • .., I .... '.' r., 0 ... II 

Prof.. Frederick Bargebuhr .>f George; Jo Ann Dunn, Dl, At- (:laussen, Mrs. William Nusser, 
the school of religion, Is dlrect- lantic ' Nancy Norman Dl Den- Mrs. Dale Erickson. Mrs. James 
or of the foundation, and Fred nisan; Jeanne Hoops,' A3: Mar- Swaner, Mrs. Carlyle Parsons, 
Felton, G, I'owa City, asslstant ' shalltown' Janet rBrockschlnk Mrs. Marc Stewart, Mrs. Mary 
C:llrector. Mr: and Mrs. Fritz A2, No~ay; Betty Osterhuls: Byington, Mrs. G. F. Lod!Wick, 
Cohen, who hve at the ' found a- H~ps; and Mary Ann Ahoit, Mrs. Harold Reedquist, MM. C. 
lion hOU5e, are chaperones. Ames. A. Comer, Mrs. Glen Ewers, 

Mrs. Ben SlIl'JUIlel'Will and MIss 
Jrcdy Graham . 

A group of sweaters 
and blouses ••• 

, 
'. 

. ~ fragJ,·\Y.tIf,.5 pea k 
To Chemiit Group 

John ~ranz, biochemistry re
sj!Brcher will discuss "Wines of 
the World" Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Alpha Chi Sigma hOUle, 
. 114 E. Market. Chemistry . and 
chemical engineering students, 
araduates and faculty are to at-

::.f tend. 
A llrst-year graduate student 

in chemlst!')', biochemiltry or 
chemltal e~Blneerln, with t e 
biihest" ,riilf~ I.1'llveraie In 1953-
54, will Jet an ~lpha Chi Slim' 
mone)' award.11 

, 
~ u • . ' . 

AEPi', Plan Party 
For Saturday Night 

Alpha Epsilon PI social !ra
temity is living a party Satur
day at 8:30 p.m. with "A Night 

Brazilian Author 
To Lecture Here 

on Broadway" as the theme. Erica Verlsslmo, director ot 
The Idea is to be carried out :lS the department of cultural af
a parody based on the current lairs of the Pan American Union 
broadway show "The Pajama and Brazilian novelist, is to 
Game." After the show there speak before the Pan American 
will be snacks at "LindY'I" and League, Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. 
dancin, at the "Copa." In the River room of the Iowa 

Robert Blitz, A2, Chicalo, Memorial Union. 
Ill., is director; Jerry Mason, Members may make reserva
A4, Mllwaukee, Wis., 1s produc- tlons before 4 p.m. Tuesday by 
er; and June Rotman, A4, Du-I calling Mrs. Patricia Ehrenhaft, 
buque, is to be accompanist. 21185, or Mrs. Charl,es Gay, 45'~3. 

$3.00 Specially priced at 
(Values to $8.95) 

Allorted colon and Ilze •• 

Come in early while the supply 
of these good buys still lasts . 

" 

Zmme,.~an 
hotel ,_Herlon 

THE DAlLY lOW N-lowa 
RECORD ARE CO TLY 

Miss Bickel Engaged I
II RTFORD. Conn. (JP)- 011· 

IICCticut launchcd a drive to re
duce tbe volume of useless state 
documents and records after ex-
perts figured it costs one cen t a 
year to !ile and store each pie~e 
of paper. Some o[ the records go 
back to Revolutionary war days. 

DANCELAND 
10..-.'. S ... rtut :a.Ur ••• 

Cedar Rap' •••• e •• 

'l:oni,bt . 
''Music to keep ;Jour teet 

a dancm," 

Eddie Allen, His 
Trumpet & Orchestra 

featurln, 

Red Dasc~e 
Nut WednMday 

Concenlal "OVER 2I-NlTE" 

Eddie Allen & His 
Host of StJlrt 

Miss Ruth Bickel 

Mrs. George H. Bickel, vin-I ~;;:;;;;;~:;:;~ 
ton, has announced the engage- t

W 

~I ,ill)a'" NOWI 
ment of her daughter, Ruth, to l ,ill f Ends Monday! 

OUR LAST PKC;;XiK'AM 

FOR THE SEASON I 
NOW! ends SUNDAY Ivan A. Jones, Davenport. 

Miss Bickel, a graduate of 
sur, is an instructor ill the col
lege of nursing. 

Mr. Jones is midwestern sales 
manager for Investors Diversi
fied Services, Inc., in Davenport. 

University Newcomers 
Plan Bridge Meeting 

Unjversity Newcomer's bridge 
club will meet Monday at 7:30 
p.m. In the University clubrooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Mrs. ~alph Karst will be ar
rangements chairman . She will 
be assisted by Mrs. H. C. Bunke. 
Mrs. Robert Fager and Mrs. 
Walter Steinhilber. 

II~~t~~ ~~~~p 
TUES. EYE •• OCT 26 

ON THE STAGE . 
IN PERSON 

A ROMANTIC COMEDY 

EDDIE BRACKEN In • 

'the~.J.'~~ 
g~!'W' .~ 

ANNE KIMBtLl 

Good Seats still remaining at 
- Main Floor $3.36 & $2.2.: 
11' Bal. $2.24: 2nd Bal. $1.12. 

Above Prices Include Tax 

!lENl> CHECK OR MONEY ORDEtt 
WITH STAMPED. SELF - AD 
DRE BED BNVELOPB FOR llE· 
TUItN TICKETS. 

the Inan she 
live her lovi to 

10 wllIlncIY betray 
her 10 shameflUy' 

- 2 
BIG HITS 

2 
COLOR CARTOONS 
ROBERT WAGNER and 
DALE ROBERT ON In 

''TH~N S!~ ~l~~ :t'ooHlp
lI 

' ___ I 

...-__ .. . II ..... - __ I 

"TARZAN And The 
SHE DEVIL" 

ON AT A:4D ONLY 

GREATER THAN EVER ON OUR 

GIANT WIDE VISION SCREEI 

In Price. 

"ENDS WEDNESDAY~' . 

Doors Open Sunday 1:00 

• NOW. f;=rifI?Ji • 
DOW - I:S. - 3 :~~ - G:I!G - 7:e3 - o:~o - "FEATURE 0:110" 

FIRST TIME ON SCREEN! FEATURE LENGTHI 

ALL ON OUR 31,374 SQ. INCH WIDE SCREENI 

HI. detectlv"pal ', In It too I 0tIice 
BEN ALEXANDER ::,1 •• r_r, ... "u// 

1:1 •• - BUGS BUNNY 
Colo. Cartoon 

"NO PUKING HARE" 
1-. 

Add - SPBCIAL 
"WHO'S WHO IN ZOO" 

- LATEST Ni". -

;Doors Open 1:15 P. M.~ T 0 ~ 0 A Y 
~<fwruu "'NOS MONDAY" . 

MGM'S triumph of motion picture showmanship rival In. the 

lamed "Grand Hotel" and "Dinner at Eia'bi" wUh TEN TOP 
STARS including THREE ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ..... 
William Holden, 1953 - Fredric March, 193Z and 19td1_ Deaa ., 
Janer, 1949. , 

EXECUTIVE SUHE 11'_ , , 
WIllIAM Hm . JutlM YO 

BARBARA Srmtf1CK' FREII: • 
WALTER ~OOEON . __ 

PAll. OOUws . lOUIS .I)JB 
.. lUI 1mR . filA FID!' f.i C-. 
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By GENE INGLE 
DaU, Iowan ports EdJtor we know what kind of an after-

COLUMBUS, O. - The seven noon to expect tomorrow." 
point underdog Iowa Hawkeyes Commenting on having to con
put their Western conference fine his Friday afternoon to a 
HUe hopes on the chopping block two-hour "skull-session," at Neil 
here today against the Ohio House, he added: 
State Buckeyes belore a sellout "It won't hurt us, having to 
crowd of 82,000. stay inside. It we aren't ready 

The therman isn't prom is- for Ohio, we never will be." 
ing any ng but t!links there'll Pessimism Ma~ 
be "Ugh sprinklell" throughout Running his Buckeyes through 
the day. Daytime temperatures a brisk hour and a half &lIDal 
will be f the low 50's. A tar- drill Friday afternoon, Hayes 
pauUn s protected the Ohio matched Evy's pessimism witb 
stadium idiron from rain dur- a similar respect for Iowa. 
ing the t two days. And at 11 The Bucks' boss reminded re
p.m. Friday a steady rain was porters of the Hawkeyes' smash
still falling. ing upset of Ohio Sta te in 1952, 

Both t ms will be without the and added: 
services of at least one starting "Iowa again is a big, fast, 
llncman. Iowa's Rodger Swed- rough team, with one of the 

PROBABLE LINEUP most capable lines we'U see aU 
10W)\ OHIO TATt: year. This will be our most im-

D... ':0.'.. .. L! .. D ... e. ~IS portant test so tar, and I know 
OIUJ .... 178 ••..• LT ... Helon .. I 231 II I 11 I" Hall til .... LO .. Wlllianu el~ a our p ayers rea zc t. 
L.w ... #" . ... . C . . Tllo.al .. 1M Tt,ht Pau Defense 
Jo .. m oo. .. ao &e1.Ii'.bacb HI H .1.. hi' d 
B. Itekho" til .. IT Mublulo., ~u ayes sa"." e s worTle as 
Meele!1t .. . . . . II! . . Br ........ il8S much as anything about the 
J. kl ..... 1l1li .. QB . . Le,..11 1111 Hawks having shown no vul-8mllb no ... . . . LH •• e ... d, lUI 
VI •••• 1 ." " • aH . Walk In 181 nerability to air assaults. In win-
B ••• , •• 1113 ••••• FJJ ••• • Bobo I~ i d f M' hlg St tad Place, Oblo Il&dlQm. Ctlumb.I, Obi.. n n" rom IC an a e n 

Exp •• ld AUu'aa •• : 79.... Montana, and losing to the Wol-
W~~'~~I'~V~~~ ~~r:::.·::~: ::t,.: verines, the rowa anti-aircraft 
WOAR. ere.dand ; ""TOL. Toledo, platoon has ~rmiHed only nine 
WAFO. Wo.lblnrton ; W08U, Ohio 81&k I tltl I 41 Unlv."lly (I •• dlnl' Oblo nelwo." or %~ comp eons n enemy 
.laUonl). throws for a puny 116 yard to-E"".d.tI lo.a bro ...... "" KXIC. t I 
' •• a Clly; ws I, SI.k Ualu,"lIy 01 a. 
10_ I/eetllnr nelw.rlr 01 drbl lla- Ohio, in allowing 22 comple
"on ); WHO, KaNT. KSO. 0 .. 11101" ... tlons in 56 tries has given up 292 
'WMT, K B.O, Ceda, Kapld •• 

yards through the air-just twice 
burg, who was injured in the that permitted by Iowa. The 
Hawkey~' 14-13 loss to Mlchi- Hawkeyes' starting backfield of 
gan, Is a doubtful starter. Al- quarterback Jerry Reichow, hall
though he worked out the latter backs Earl Smith and Ed Vln
part of the week, speculation cent and fullback Binky Broeder 
arose here Friday night whether has gained an air-and-ground 
he would even play. total of 829 yards in 3 games as 

Center Out compared with Ohio's 1,113. 
The Big Ten leading and un- 11 the rains subside by this 

defeated Buckeyes will be miss- aft.crnoon and haven't sunk! the 
Ing their star center and 1Ine- field to a straight-away of mud, 
backer Ken Vargo who broke his there's a remote possiblI1ty that 

. ~ -- ---. r - - ---· _ __ .... oi-. ... . _ 

Iowa 
the air may be filled with foot
balls. 

Ground AUaek 
Both teams have relJed large

ly upon the ground attack for 
the big damage done in three 
starts this season. 

But there's increasing evi
dooce poinUng to a surprise aer
ial attack from either camp. 

In three previous seasons un
der Hayes, Ohio State has been 
a consistent threat through the 
air. For example, in 1952, when 
John Borlon led the nation in 
passing, the Bucks' tossed 217 
aerials, rushed 443 times. That's 
one pass to every two ground 
plays. 

5-1 RaUo 
Last year, the Buckeyes 

pitched 181 passes and ran 558 
times for an average of one pass 
for every three rushes. 

The current Buckeye pass-run 
ratio is 5-1 in favor of the 
ground attack since Ohio State 
has pitched only 38 aerials 
against 148 rushes. 

Iowa, on the other hand, has 
never been much 01 a paSSing 
team. In two previous seasons 
under Evashevs.kl, but at the 
start ot the season, he promised 
one thing-"We'll pass at least 
50 per cent more this season." 

More ,,"rlak 
If Evy's promise is to come 

true, the Hawks will have to 
take to the air mQre often. Be
cause, as of the moment, they 
are operating at the same pace 
as in 1953-11 passes per game. 

In 1953, Iowa pitched only 100 
passes. This year, the Hawks 
have thrown 35-only 1 less than 
OStJ. 

Make no mistake, come game 
tlme at 1 p.m. (CST), the Hawks 
and Bucks will show they 
proba·bly haven't deserted their 
passing attack. 

Set f·ar Ohio State ··Cia . . 
me 

TV Previews 
:r I 

'{Jowl' 
By The Associated Press 

Southern California and Ore
gon, two teams with Rose Bowl 
aspirations, meet today in col
lege football's televised feature 
but they share national attention 
with ~rmy anli Navy and lour 
unbeaten giants of the Big Ten. 

Columbus Junction ~p,m.bled 
By University High,' '3~1~) 

Old Rivalry, New 
Coaches Clash 
At Notre Dame 

By JERRY LISKA 

Southern Cal., defeated by 
Texas Christian a week ago, and 

MADISON, Wis. (IP) _ Un- Oregon, rebounding winner over 
beaten Wisconsin and Purdue, Callfornla after a shaky start, 

collide at Portland, Ore. The 
ranked second Bnd tLfth, respec- lIame is to be beamed across the 
tively, among the nation's collegll( country by ABC, starting at 5:15 
football teams, battle today In T) 

t k of. th 
p.m. (CS . 

the op sha edawn game e While this game and two oth-
early Bii Ten campaign. ers on the Pacific Coast lend an 

By BOB BOOKER 
U-HI,h 7 IS 14 0--34 
C. Junction 0 0 0 '7- '7 
TD'II-U-Hla'h: Bane, Vall Kirk 

(2), Koser, Lens. Columbus Junc
tion--Stewari. 

PAT-U-BI,,.: Lenz, M. Scho
enfelder, Koser, J. Schoenfelder. 
Columbus Junction: J. Howell. 

'I'wo electrifying scoring plays 
at the outset of each hal! fea
tured University high's 34-7 
Homecoming victory over Col
umbus Junction's Wildcats Fri
day night'at City high field be· 
tore a sparse crI.JWd of approxi-

l'he Badgers, winners of tQ\ree early but indefinite light to the 
stl'aillht, were- pre-game one- possible Pasadena assignment 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP) tol.lcltdown favorites over the Jan. 1, three important conler-lllHle Hawks 
Nudged somewhat from theIr Boilermakers, twice victorloWl ence games In the Big Ten start • 
usual lofty football perches, No- but tied a week ago .by Duke. deciding the other end of the 
tre Dame's lIahUng Irlah and The pressure will be on both Rose Bowl axis. T bl' 7 6 
Micbigan State's Spartans re- teams to malnts,in their national Iowa Plays Ohio State um e' • 

mat~ly 300 people who braved 
the chllly weather. . 

Immediately after the openinc 
kick-off, tackle Jim Bane scooped 
u.p a Columbus fumble and scam
pered 19 yards to paydlrt to send 
Coaeh Bob HdM's U..,High Blue
hawks on their way to their 12th 
strai3bt triumph, six this sea
son. As the second half got under 
way with the Iowa City eleven 
on t<loP, 20-0, ha~ack Bl11 Van 
Kitk dashed 52 yards down the 
sidelines to score after ,being 
trapped tby the lett side of Coach 
Willard Sawyer's line. • 

U-RiCh, ranked sixth Friday In 
toe Class II prep poll, preserved 
its Eastern Io,wa HawJceye con
ference leadership tby its fifth 
league wiQ. For Colwnbus, it was 
a fifth loss in six games. 

U-Hla'h CApltal'-new an old rivalry under new ratings, 'but it'll be nothing new In these encounters, all in- t 
coaches at Notre Dame stadium to either. On the past two Satur- volving top-ranked elevens, Pur- In the second quarter the Blue-
today. days both "lave met clubs ranked due, the giant-killer which fell- Wilson 0 '7 0 0-'7 l181wks followed up. tiHc! Initial 

A pre-season choice ot the na- biih on the national scene, Wls- ed Notre Dame, plays at Wis- Iowa City, 0 0 6 0-6 touchdown tby Bane, ,who in-
tion's grid writers to be the ~onsln nl~pillg Michigan state consln; Iowa, conqueror of Mi- TD'S - Iowa. City, LanJston; jured his hand later In the one-
country's . No. 1 team, Notre and Rice successively and Purdue chigan State, is at Ohio State, Cedar Rapids, Henderson. sided tilt, Iby capitalizing on a 
Dame lost considerable J1I'estige dispoeing of Notre Dame ahead of and Illinois, the pre-season con- PAT'S - 'Cedar Rapids, Hen- blodted pllnt and a 32-yard lpaSB 
in a 27-U- loss to Purdue. This Its deadlock with DUke. terence favorite which has fail- derson. to tally twice. MIke Schoenfelder 
was sandwiched between two Coach Ivy WUliamson, who ne- ed to start rOlling, invades Min- By JOHN WICKS set up the first touchdown of the 
b~anklnes of Texas (21-0) and ver has lost to Purodue, will peg nesota. Unrated Wilson high school of second period when he blocked 
PItt (33-0). his offense on the line battering Wisconsin, Obio State and Cedar Rapids ended City High's Jim liowell's 'Punt on the Colum-

Michigan State, a strong pre- of v~teran fullback Alan (The Minnesota.are unbeaten and un- undefeated string Friday night, bus 4. Qu.-terback Bob Koser 
season pick to repeat as Big Ten Horse) Ameche, the Badgers' best tied while Purdue has only a tie 7-6, on a three yard 'pass play in plunged acr;oss bhe double stripe 
champion, bow d to Iowa, 14-10, ,bet tor aU-America honors, marring its record. a 13-13 a game which will probably top- on second down. The extra point 
and. Wisconsin, 6-0, .before de- 'backed up by the passing of standoff a week ago with Duke. pIe the Little Hawks trom their line-buck try failed. 
featmg Indiana, 21-14. quarterbacks Jim Miller and Ji.m Wnois has dropped three in 3 number one ranking in prep With 40 seconds lett ,before the 

2-TouClhdown Plck Haluska. Tbe 210-pound Ameche row. football. intermission, sophomore quarter-
The Irish aTe a two-iouoh· has galloped tor ~24 yards and The Wisconsin-Purdue tilt at Wilson scored in the second back Bob Pr!Jee rifled his pass to 

lett arm early in Ohio State's - ----------- ------- .--------

down favorite in today's 21,t four touchdo.wns, including the MadisDn, Wis., match.es the nlH quarter after Iowa City fumbled Van KJrlc who went unmolested 
meeting of th~ two schools to two against Rice, and the twin tlon's seconf;! . and fifth ranked a punt on their own 35 yard for the firSlt 01 his two touchdown 
be attended by a capacity 57,000. aeriaUsts "have hit on 31 ot 49 teams and brlOgs together two of line. Four plays carried Wilson romps. Schoenfelder plunged tor 

Terry Brennan, Notre Da~e's tosses, three for touch<iowns. the campaign's early backtield to the Hawklet's three . yard the extra point as did Jim Lenz 40-7 romp over Illinois last 
weekend at Champaign. 

Otherwfse, Ohio looks in pretty 
good ph -jcal condition. 

The Bucks pin their winning 
hopes lorgely on the all-around 
play ot Howard (Hopalong) Cas
sady, who has been giving all
Americarl performances every 
game this season. 

However, the home team also 
boasts a top notch quarterback 
In Dave Leggett and a rugged 
191-pouo\1 right halt, Bobby 
Watkins: It was Leggett and 
Walkins, along with Cassady, 
who led ,the Buckeyes to a 40-7 
romp over Illinois. 

Attempting to maintain a su
perlative Haw k c y e def~n5e 
which has allowed only tour 
toucbdoWllll in three games, 
Coach Forest Evashevski has de
cided to go with Dick Deasy at 
Swedburg's tackle post. 

Buckeye Coach Woody Haye 
will put 192-pound Bob Thorn
ton into the Vargo gap with the 
hope the patch work holds 
against an equally riddled Iowa 
lind. 

No Workout 
Evashevskl lett no doubt Fri

day night that he recognized the 
threat of Ohio's offensive talent. 

Cancelllng an outdoor work
out on the Buckeye practice 
field, because of the chill, rainy 
weathjlr, and still a tritle cross 
because o! his team's upset at 
Ann Arbor last week, the Iowa 
coach Corccd very few smJles as 
he looked at lhe Ohio State con
test. 

"On time," with the Hawkeyes 
chartered airliner at Port Co
lumbus, despite generally stormy 
wealher between here and Iowa 
City, Evy said: 

Proven Line 
"Everyone knows how deep 

Ohio State Is in good backfield 
men, and now that their line has 
proven it can spring them loose, 

Reichow 

Can the Retired Return! ' 26-year-old coach, wlll be trylOg The Purdue attack will hinge sensations. Alan (The Horse) line . Harold Broxey then tO$5- arter Bane's six-.pointer. Galning 0 
to exact ~rom MSC's new leader, 'A h 'd t f th L ... D ff D u h rt revenge for too, on a double~arreled threat. mec e provi es mos 0 e ed a short pass to Don Hender- trie ball on the ensuing kick-ow. 

u y age y, Sophomore Lenny Dawson at power for the No. ~ Badgers son tor the touchdown. John by an on-side boot, the Blue-
~~~k st~!~~: ~~m~!~:~ h;;~~~ quarteJ,back and BJIl Murakowski while Lenny Dawson's deadly Hcnderson kickcd the conver- hawks struck again, with the 
from 1950 thrqugh 1952. at f~back .are CoaCh stu Hol- passing arm has been the main sion. same Prlee-to-Van Kirk aerial Sugar Ray Robinson, 32, Seeks to Recoup 

Middleweight Crown in Comeback 
In fact, Munn _ now retired comb s scormg punciJ.es. means of locomotion for Purdue. Iowa City was completely out- combination on a play good tor 

Prestll'e Has Dropped played by the spirited Wilson 36 yardS, .but the tou~down was 
to the MSBC athle~ic dllrdectorshih

P The game which before the team throughout the first haU. nullified by a "IS-yard penalty, 
NEW YORK (JP) - Ray Rob

inson, who retired as undefeated 
middleweight champion of the 
world 22 months ago, said Fri
day he would start training 
Monday with the idea of making 
a comeback. 

"I have the urge to fight 

Yankees Activate 
1 st Negro Catcher 

NEW YORK (JP) - The New 
York Yankees, who have been 
accused of discrimination, moved 
Friday to put their first Negro 
player - towering catcher El
ston Howard - intI. 8lI active 
Yankee uniform. 

General Manager G e 0 r g e 
Weiss, announcing the start of 
a rebuilding pr.ogram for 1955, 
included Howard in a list of 
four players whose contracts 
were bought from minor league 
farm clubs. 

HowaTd's papers were pur
chased from Kan;as City of the 
American associatlon along with 
those of Ed Cereghino and Tom 
Sturdivant, bot h righthanded 
pitchers. In addition, a promis
ing third baseman, Leon (Buddy) 
Carter, was brought up from 
Binghamton of the Eastern lea
gue. 

Sell SchUlt.l Clco&te 
To make room for these addi

tions, the Yankees sold out
fielder Art Schult and pitcher Al 
Cicotte to Kansas City. 

But the big news was the call
ing up again oI Howard, a siK
foot-two athlete wbo won th :! 
most valuable player awarJ 
while with Toronto in the Inter
naUonal league last season. 

Howard caught the eye cf 
r.t:anager Casey Stengel in spring 
training at St. Petersburg last 
March. Stengel suggested one 
more year of seasoning and 
Howard, althoullh the property 
of Kansas City, was sent on op
tion to Toronto where he bad 
an outstanding record. 

COllvened OuUlelder 
It was Stengel who shifted 

Howard from the outfield to a 
post behind the bat, and In the 
spring the Yankee manager 
commented: 

again, but I won't make any fin
al deCision until I see how 1 
make out in training," said Ro
binson, who says he is 32 al
though the record book says he's 
34. 

"I feel good - I don't think 
I ever felt better. I would like 
to become the . first retired 
champion ever to regain a title, 
and I hope to get a shol at mid
dleweight champion Bobo Ol
son if my training works out 
welJ." 

He said, "] have no need to 
fight, but you know everyone 
likes a buck.' 

Asked if he thought he could 
beat Olson, Robinson replied: 

"r beat him twice before but 
that's in the !Jast. How I would 
do now remains to be seen." 

Robinson's last fight was 
June 25, 1952, in the heat at 
Yankee stadium, when he was 
unable to come out for the 14th 
round against Joey Maxim, In a 
battle for Maxim's world Ught 
heavyweight title. Robinson led 
in rounds won at the time. 

Since then he has been cam
paigning as a song and dance 
man in night clubs and has made 
several tours of the United Stat
es and Europe. 

- gave rennan s 0 coae Phl'laJ-"lphl'a Group season looked like the "natural" 
d d hi t N t '"' They came back stronger in the one of four such Infractions ruled 

an pre ecessor s wors 0 re of the year - that between Nu- i t U H' b 
D d f t 35 0 t· t second half however, and early aga ns - Ig . 

ame e ea ,a - pas rng 0 Off C h f A' tre Dame and Michigan State at Le h ' 1951 I . h ers as or s in the third quarter, Jim Kelley The local gridders' last marker a y s rls . South Bend _ was dropped to Wid Marti I S rle tossed a 25 yard pass to Jeff -came when Lenz smashed over 
e nne s , ~ secondary status when both L t 

The last Notre Dame-MSC PHLLADELJ;l'HIA (R') A band teams suffered setbacks. Notre angs on. from a yard out, after a Price-to-
alash, in 1952, produced a 21-3 of "last-mlrlute" men plunkeii Dame bowed to Purdue 27-14, The Little Haw.ks were jolted Van Kirk 18-yard heave had 
Spartan victory. The Irish, their check books on the line Fri- btIIo weeks ago while Michigan severely, however, when the placed the ball on the WJidcat 7. 
however, hold a wide margin ih day and joined a cross-country' State lost to both Iowa and Wis- pass {rom center on the conver- L~nz took the 'ball ot the one, 
the series, which .-;tarted in tug-of-war with Chicago's Ar- . sion try rolled weakly ()n th~ the~ scored. Jerry Sehpenfelder, ' 
1897, with 15 victories against nold Johnson fOr the suddenly co~~~. two service teams~ Army ground. No kick attempt was Mikels brother, bulled across lor 
only !ive defeats. much-sought-after Philadelphia and Navy, whosc meeting at Thade. the conversion. 

Both teams have patched-up Athletics' frlmchise. _ Philadelphia brings the season to Wilson's upset of the Hawklets Sc»rl .... Act 
backfields. The Spartans prob- Throu,h a spokesman, 10 pro- a colorful climax, both have was their first loss in two years, Just six minutes remained in 
ably will start two one-time minent Philadelphia buslness- rugged tesb. and ended a 14 game streak the game when the visitors go.t 
quarterbacks, Jobnny Matsock men announced they had pledged Army, resurging after an op- without a loss. Last wee~, how- In the scoring act. Gaining a .flrs·l 
and Clarence Peaks, at the half- sufficient cash to keep the Ath- ening loss to South Carolina, ever, City High was held to a down on a pass Inter,ference pen
b.ack spots. For Notre Dame, loties In Philadelphia, but said plays Duke, the sixth-ranked scoreless tie by a determined aIty on the U-'High 35, Colum
n.ght halt and fullback - o~cu- the details' of their offer would team in the nation, at Durham, Clinton eleven. bus took quick advantage of the 
pled last year by Al1-~merlcan have to be worked out over the N. C., and undefeated Navy, bu- Fort Dodge was lhe last team break. Howell tossed a pass tli 
Johnny .Lattner and Neil Word- cOming weekend. oyed by a victory over Stanford, to do the job, handing the LitUe- Gary Stewa'rt to the Bluehawk 
en - stIll are up for grabs. That tlslne element would take tackles Pittsburgh at Pitt sta- Hawks an 18-0 pasting during H. On the next play Stl!War·t 

Columbus Gtoup 
Seeks Reel Sirels 

matters right down to the·tO a.m.- dium. the 1952 season . streaked. the remaining distance 
(CST) deadline set tby Wlll Ha'r- to score and Howell ran the 
ridge, American league president, Can He Come Back? point. 
tor a final stand by Roy Mack, Near the end of the third quar-

L tel' Columbus threatened when 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (JP) - A the. A's execut ve v.Lce-pr~ident Burt Van Auken recovered Van 

group of local businessmen Fri- and key . .figure In the situatIon. Kirk's.lumble of a punt return on 
day opened negotiations with the In C~lcago, J~hnson~he base- the U-High 20, but the Wildcats 
St. Louis C;ardinals for purchase. ball-minded fIn a n C I e r who could penetfate only to the 18. 
of the Columbus Red Birds of thought he practically !bought the 
the American association. ball club at an American league Columbus was held to 10 yards 

Should lhe transfer of the mee'ting last Tuesday - said he for the entire first halt. 
till h h f h' th Toni&/1t at the Homecoming 

Philadelphia Athletics to Kansas 5 as opes 0 PUl1C aSlng e dance one of three 'candidates-
City materialize, it's rePorted franchise he wants to transfer to 
the New' York Yankees might Kansas City. Susan Hale, Pat Holdeness and 
shift the Kanaas City franchise 'J\lbnson said he was pre.pared Joyce McNamara-will be c,hos-
to Columbus, with the Cardinals to ,Ive Roy Mack a five-year en queen. 
transferring the Columbus fran- contraot and a stock interest in ----.---

~:~~~e~o Omaha of the W'estern ~~y.A.:S organization at Kansas CororadO Iny~des 

Olson, the current middle
weight champion, succeeded Ro
binson when he whipped Eng
land's Randy Turpin, the Eur:l
pean king, in a 15-rounder In 
New York, Oct. 2), 1953: Prior 
to that fight, Olson had won the 
Amer lean ti tl e by dl'u b bing Pad - rr-==!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ilJ 
dy Young, and Turpin had an- V/HITNEY MARTIN'S -l 1St Home£om~ -
nexed European laurels by beat-
ing France's Charley Humez. .~ ~ q t 
Campy's tiancJ OPOI'/J . Jr(.!-i 
Needs Operatio., NEW YORK (JP) • [t Is all8umed tllat the· public al large is 

BROOKLYN (JP) - R~ Cam- properly' confuitd over the negoUlltions to transter the Philade~
panella, veteran Brookl!n Dod- phla ~erican league francp~ to Haasas City( Just to make it 
gers catcher, will have to und- unanimous, the American league. il; sl&ihtly . confounded itsell. 
ergo anoiher operation on his There seem. to .be somethinll less than a unanimity_ot opinjon 
left hand. among the. clUib owners as to the adywbility or moving the A's 

The Dodgers made Ute an- right now, with. Calvin GrlUith ot tile Senators leadina the anti-
nouncement Friday after an un- faction. , 
favorable tost at the New York ' - We haven't a doubt eon£erning, KaDl8a City's abllity to support 
Neurological institute. The te5t a major league team, and c~rt.ainly to support It in a: manner bet-
showed Campanella had :to tel:. than that tn wh.\cll the. A!s have.. bee.n accustomed. -
nerve reaction in the fourth fin- Good Spona Splrlt 
ger of his lett hand. As a former resl<WJ)t we can testify there 1* nothing wrong 

. AM'IS (JP) - Undefe,llted Co-
I lorado shoots for victory No. 5 
'here today in a Big Seven 
football duel with a pepped~ up 
Iowa State SQJlIld. 

II will be the second conter
ence contest tor the Buffs who 
knocked' o.tt Kilnsas, 27-0, and 
alllO hold' one-sided viotories 0\1-
er J)l1ake. Colqrado A & M and 
Arizona. . 

Statistically, Colorado leaqs 
the C.llWltry'a major teams . In 
offense and also has tlte indiv
idUlll pacesetter in John BaYUK, 
a 221-pound fullbaok. 

IowQ State may be too thinly 
manned to halt the Buffs but the 
Cyolones are set to give i! a 
bit , try before a Homecoming 
crowd of around 15,000. 

: To Lead Hawkeyu , t. 
"Howard's already. a major 

league hitter. He has one of the 
greatest arms I have ever seen 
and anybody who doesn't tbihk 
he's fut as a catcher is crazy. 
" "In a year or two he can be 
as great as Yogi Berra or Roy 
Campanella." 

Campanella, voted the mosl with tlte spirlLof the M1S1louri ,metrop01l.s when It comes to sports, 
valuable player in the National altbo~ if the transplanted ". fa tp Improve in their new sur
league in 1951 and 1963j wiJI roundblp \liey are 'llable to tax the ,patience of the mOit. ardent fan. 
undergo the new operation next . Next year wauld ~ the test. 81 it iR ~pro~ble the team w~uld 
Wednesd!!,y at the Queens Me- Improve to a contendlOt position overDlght, and'the fans ml,ht 
morial hOspitaL think they still were watching their American association club, 

. 10"'. $tate · exait8tl .' I~ fol
lowers last Saturday with a :)3-6 
vJcioPY q"erJ Kilnllas to bring.. I[s 
conference l)ercentage to .500 
after lotiing to Nel:n-a~ka, 3Q-l r. No-Hit Specialist 

Heqds for Tel" 
• • ,. ROCHESTER, N.Y. (R') - Bill 

~Ilen, 28, who aa a schoolboy 
Pit~~~wJce hurled no-hitters 
tD Jobnny Al1t.onellL, 1964 
worldlrtu .tar f.r the New 

• York ants, Friday came home 
from· U.S. army ready to re-
sume h baseball career. 

He Is scheduled to report to 
the Toledo club for spring train
in,. 

While Antonelli went to the 
Boaton Braves as a reported 
$50,0011 • bonua player, Allell 
siID~ Iwith the same club for 
no bonWl at all The Beaves 
tarmed Anen out to Hagerstown, 
Md, a Clus B club for 1950-51. 
In 1962 he graduated to Mil-

,w!lu~ee llJ. ~e . Nt1ericGo. nuoci. 
nllon. He won 8 lind lo!!t 3 bp(ore 

. going lnto the Itrmy. 

Dr. Samuel Schenkman, who when it wa. ib a lIIump. . 
wJLl do the surgery said It It the Kansas CIUans can weather that ordeaT, bolstered by the 
would be an "explorau',ry opera- hope of better thlnllS to come, they wtll be showing an enthusiasn\ 

lSC 
To 

I Ho tion" to try to dJscovet ~e which should coDtinye at a hleb level when the better things do 
Pay" .t source of the catcher's' trouble. come. 

Add.ltJo--' ti Id '-. Ne" Clb for AA 1894' T ..... opera ons . cou..., The AmerklO .associatloD will have to hunt up a new site for &am forthcoming. the ousted Kansas City club. Denver and OmaIY have been mln-
DES MOINES ('" - Five The injury, suffered the first tloned. Both are in the "estelln league. It Denver got the nod, there 

members of Iowa State'S' 1894 week of the season, plagued 
football team, tbe tlrst ever to Campanella throughout the year would be the Uttl~ ma\te~ 0,1 travel. . I 
represent the school in Intercol- and cut down his usefulneu to Minor leagues as a }\'hole probably aren't too much enthuled 
leodate contests, are lolng to let the DodDers. He hit only .20'1, over losing one of their better cities, nguripg. they have been hav-, 
a- • Ing trou~lea enougfi a. it Is, what with theinroada at. television and together at the ISC homecoming playing spottily. 

at Ames this weekend. He underwent an operation one thing and another. 
Included in the groull will be May 4 for removal of a bohe ·At any. rate, the A:s should feel rilllt fit home I~ Ka~s City. 

the player-coach, Burt German chip in his l/!tt hand and WIIS Tbey practically were a road company 0 the Yan ees JS year, 
of Des Moines; R. G. Weaver lof forced out 01 action until May wHh six for er New York pr,o~tle!l on .t~e roster. 
Santi Clara, ~alif.; Simon Tarr 31. ' 
of Dulutb, Minn.; Dr. I. C. On July 9, be said two t1n.e~s 
Brownlie ot Denver, Colo., and of bi. lett hand had become un
Phil Damon of Ames. controllably ltiff and he might 

The men will lit together In Qot be able to play b_ball &ti
the lltands torlay when lnwa- et lhe IBM I M'/l!lOtl. Neverlh4-
~tnlc meets olornrlo In Ihl! 1!I011Ie~s, he Ilillyerl ,in thc nil-stili' 
homecoming game. - ,arne JUly .3. . 

.: ""81'''' 
Clean~rs 

__ tkkIQa.and Dei1YH¥. 
lQ! S. Cllnto Dial 2717 

Vanity Cleaners 
'AGN!18 tron &be Campa 

2QQUl. SHYI'£. • . 
n F!, Wa"hlnrwn DIal 41113 

lAP W 
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON will be back In a famIliar role Mond'l¥ 
when he be&'lns serious train la, In an attteuun to beoo .... u.e drat 

,retil'ed champion ever to re,.ln a tlt,le. Roblnson'a lalt f.la'hi waII 
• III June, 1853 wben he lost &0 Joey Maxim In • bilKIe 'or 1 

JiI'M h.a.vywel,ht title. , ;;;;;:; 
• 5 

FIR FilE FOOD . , 
IT'S THE UIIOI BRIll 

• CLUB STEAKS 
• CHICKEN FRIED 

STEAK 
• FREE DELIVBRY 

ANYTlJWE 
Open 24 Hours 

A Day Evel')' Day 

&\5 10:. Ool~ . Ph. 31141 
Johllny Ellls, Prop. 

Edward S. Rose .. J-
You will like our SHOP .. _~ 
pl\lCe to obtai. ,our Dna aor 
Medicine aDd VltaJnlll NBmp 
-':"we are always &'1&4 to aqe 
y.ou 80 •• ke our Shop' 1m 
Headquarters .. your PHAR
MACY- ,. 

DRUG·SHO 
110 8, Dllbllqlle Street ·-. .. ------a 

Highway. 6 - w .... 
sO foNDS O' fOOD 

SRVID DAILY 

...... allcl ' -

, 0,.. 5 '.M. s.ft_, 11 A.M • 

Eat food 1Jt11h' 'a 
",p,utotl9timn 0 1ft 
COQ")o ,c •• .•.. _ 

- --------------- - ~. ....-.,... 
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Sunday TYFilm To Feature 
. SUI Speec~ (linic Research 

SD.tc'C~r General Completes Tour 

SUI's speech clinic wlll be rca-, 
tured Sunday on II nationally tel- research projects in the nation's 
evlse rentary, "The leading universities. 
Searc" . I Sunday's program carries a 

The half- our program will be warning to well-intentioned par
telecast y Wpr-TV (channel cnts that they frequently are to 
2), Ced .IJ. i~, at 6 p.lTI. Sta- blame for tomorrow's stutterers; 
tion WOI-TV (channel 5), Ames, that stuttering has its origin "not 
will carry the program at 10:30 in the tongue of the stutterer, but 
p.m. in the ear of the parent." 

Filmed at SUI last March, The program demonstrates the 
Sunday's program 'depicts the harm done when an over-amc1QWi 
univel'sity's speech clinlc and its P'Irent insists too early on speech 
work with' stutterers. Clinic di- per(ection In an otherwise nor
rector Wendell Johnson and mally-developing child. 
members of his staff take part in The program also will oUer 
the program, as do speech path·- clinicill proof that stuttering will 
ology students and persons who respond to proper therapy. Se
have come to the clinic for as- vere stutterers speaking normal
sistance. Iy when theIr aUention is dis-

The program is the first {)f a traeled will be Shown. 
series of 26 produced by OBS Sunday's "The Search" Is nar
Television to highlight sjgnlficant rated by Charles Romine. It was 

produced by Irving Gitlin and 

(Dally lewan Ph ••• • 
LT. COL. ROBERT A. WRIGHT JR., from the omee of inspeet.or 
.. eneral In 5th army headquarters, Chicago, talks with Dean 
Dewey B. Stult of tlle eoUe,e of liberal arIB, and U. Col. Robert 
W. FrItz, standlnl, actin, head and professor of mllilary science 
and tacUCI at SUI. Wrl,bl completed a two-day In pection tour 
of ROTC facilities Friday. 

IS( jlo' Build 
NewIDorm 

directed by Heinwar Rodakie-
wicz. 

Future "search" proarams will 
originate trolll such universities 
as Chicago, California, Harvard, 
Illinois, Michigan, Ohio State 
Minnesota and Yale. ' 

Sewer Rental Rates 
To Be Reduced 250/0 

DES MOlNES{JP)-The state Iowa City sewer rental rales' ------------

'board (JOf education Friday auth- J d EI will be cut ,by 25 per cent Jan. 
orized Iowa State \:ollege to pro- .or anian ecli~~ I, City Manaier Peter Roan an-
ceed wUh plans an,d speclflea- nounced Friday. 
Ions for a 360='Woman dormi- Features Political The reduction will save about 

tory estimated to cost $1,600,000. Parll"es' for 1 sl ifl"m'e f2 annually for tbc average 
The dormitory, Linden hall, _I householder and $10 Cor the av-

will complete a semi-circle of erage commercial Wier, Roan 
women's housing units on the AMMAN, Jordan(JP)-Author- estimated. 
southeast corner of the campus. ized political parties wlll ' take Thc new ratc charge will be 
F~xtures and o~her equipment part in a Jordan general election 11.6 cents per 100 cubic feet. Thc 
for the dOl'mitory wlll cost an tor the first time today when the prcsent rate is 7.6 cents. 

. . I nation's voters Iballot for new 
adc;llhonal $300,000. chamber of deputies. The reduction was possible 

Facilities in the new building The electlon is regarded as a this year when 20-year bonds 
wlll provide dining room service milestone in Jordanian pOlitical issued Cor construction ol the 
tP residents of two other nearpy development. Candidates pre· municipal sewage disposal plants 
dor.mitories. viously campaigned as indJvidu- were rctired. Rental bills will 

als, unaWliated with any group. 

be billed every six months, in
slead of the present two-month 
system. 

Coralville and University 
Heights users will not receive 
reductions. They are covered by 
contracts that fix their rates 'it 
10 cents per 100 cubic. 

SUI covered one-third of the 
cost of the $400,000 plant when 
it was buill in 1935. 

AUCTION 
IN IDE OF NEW 

No state app~opriated funds Only II generation ago-under now be used only to operate the 
will ,be used since I!he dormitory the nominal rule of the Ottoman plant. U ILDING ON Il1GHW/\Y 218, 
wllI be financed by sclf-Jiqui- Turks-mast 01 Jordan was a A change In the billing system 

d t h . ' t' (2 blocks oulh frOID top & 
dating bonds which wl11 be re- escr area were prlml lYe or- will accompany the reduced 

cler was maintained by tribal sewer rentals. Consumers will Shop) tired ,by lees and services. 
Conslruotion is expected to be

gin in the spring. The building 
is to be ready for occupancy in 
September, 1956. 

The Qoard also gave pennission 
to the college to prepare planning 
a tijird dormitory to be paid for 
under the same plan as Linden 
hall. 

-1--

.... City· Record-
DEATHS 

Clarence Wolfe, 56, Winthrop, 
Thursday at University hospit
als. 

Linda Davis, 14, New Hart
ford, Thursday at University 
hospitals. 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mernitz, 

Keota, a boy Thursday at Mercy \ 
hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lco r. JeleiCka'l 
R. R. 6, Iowa pty, a boy Friday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mmer'j 
429 S. Van Buren st., a girl Fri
day at Mercy hospital-

POLICE COURT [ 
Melvin John Herman, Iowa 

City, was fined $32.50 and a~
sessed $5 costs by Judge Emil ' 
Trolt on a charge of intoxica
tion. He was· given all Il-day 
term in the county jail in lieu 
of paymen t. 

Joseph P. Jotmston, Solon, was 
fined $7.50 and assessed $5 costs 
on a charge of violating a school 
driving permit. 

Charles Strand, North Linerty, 
was fined $5 and assessed $5 all 
a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle without a valid license. 

Loren Henry Wilde, Ely, was 
fined $22.50 and assessed $5 
cests on a charge of failing to 
have control of his motor ve
hicle. 

, 
Iowa Pharmacists 
To Hear Speech 
On New Products 

A program based on topics 
suggested by Iowa pharmacists ' 
will be featured in the. second 
annuill .pharmacy se11Jinar to be 
held at SUI Oct. 29 to 30. 

Dean Louis C. Zopf of the col
lege of pharmacy expects some 
80 pharmaCists ~o attcnd lhe 
two-day conference. 

Speakers to appear on • the. ·, 
program Inc. lude Dr. T. C. Flem
ing , !),f th~ Hplimann-LaRoche 
Phar~&-. company, who 
will dlS~l!t W.e development of I 
newl . 

NIII e ns affecting the 
pna~ . .unaer the Federal 
Drug IIdmlnistration wl11 be lhe 
eubject ot a talk by Maurice P. 
J(en, chief of the Minneapoli~ 
district ot the FDJ\. 

A conference dinner is plan
ned, and the seminar will ad
journ In time tor ttte opening 
kickoff of the 10"&-Wisconsin 
football game. 

..pVaNACII: MpTOR BVaN,8 
F1remIW Friday were called 

~o the h~~ of~. 1. J, Leylne, 
12111 Tlighlm"l o~., ~ll't'e n fttl'
nace motor had ,burned out . . No 

~~ . 
In the past few months the 2 CARS HIT 1 :30 P.M. TODAY 

government has drafted la~ 
permittlng ,the formation ot po- Two parked 'Cars in the 20G 
litical parties. Only two drgani- ·olcck on E. Market 51. werc dam
zations qualified for Saturday's aged by a hIt-and-run driver 
yotlng-the National Socialists Friday mornlnl£. it was reported 
and the UMMA National party. to police. Fenders were smashed 

The majority of can<Udales for on cars bel.;mging to Kenneth 
the 40 seats in the chamber ore Hartt, 213 E. Market st., and 
campaigning as independents. Richard Roder, 222 E. Market 51. 

., '/ 

H Loaf 
• 
IS a 

. 
C~mpromise-

YOU CAN'T AFFORD 

TO COMPROMISE 

Refrigerator; Furniture; App]ian., 
ces; Used Stoves; Hpt Water 
Healers; Stoves; Radips; Wash
ers; Tools; Dryers ; Too many 
things to list CO~IE! 

Troyer and O'Leary, Auets. 

I . 

THE DAILY IOWAN~S 
Half Of The ' 

:IOWA C:1:r~ 
. . 

Market 

Doubles Your 

SALES ~nd ' PROFll 
, 

Sparkman Schedules 
Storm Lake Speech 

STORM I4KE (.4") - Sen . 
John J. SparJ.Jr.an (D-Ala.) will 
speak in Store Lake Monrlay, 
Mrs. Ruth Cuthbert, county De
mocrat vice chairman, said Fri-

She said he wlil speak about 
the farm program. Sen. Guy M. 
Gillette (D-Iowa), candidate for 
re-election, and Clyde E. Her
ring, the Democratic nominee 
for governor are also scheduled 
to speak. 

WANT AD RATES 
One day ___ lie per wortl 
Three day. _ lZc per word 
Five dan __ 15e per word 
Ten days __ 20e per word 
ODe Month .... 39c per word 

Minimum charle 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion .... _ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 
per insertion ...... 88e per inch 

Ten insertions per month, 
per insertion .... _ 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 
• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
In following morning's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in lhe first issue it appear~. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one ineor· 
reet insertion. 

4191 
Rooms' For Rent 

H 

I 
WANT TO RENT A ROOM ? Let the 

D211y Iowan CI .. sUleds take care of 
your rentalJJ. Phone 4191 and a courte
aU' ad lAlIer wlll ptace your ad. 

FOR RENT: Hall 01 double room lor 
undel1lradu"tc 1j\,1. 01.1 7315. 

In~ruclion 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa (lIb. ".-8at .. Oct. 18, 1954-Pa~ • 

Biblical Archaeo!ogisl To Leclur.e Here I Civil Defense !Plans 
.. Continued in State 

Prof. W. F. Albright, Biblical ---
archeologist and professor of Bible" in tbe Shambaugh lec
Semitic languages at Johns Hop- ture room in the University 11-

kins univerSity, will lecture :1.t brary. Oct. 26 at 4:10 p.m. he 
SUI Oct. 25 and 26, Robert Mi- will lecture on "The Dead Sea 

chaelsen, director of the school 
or religion, said Friday. 

Oct. 25 at 8 p.m. Albright will 
speak on "Archeology and the 

Scrollt·, in the same room. 

Both talks are open to the 
public and will be illustrated 
with slides. 

Who Does I, 

DES MoiNES (JP) - Statewide 
em~rgency wellare and evacua
tion plans for civil defense will 
be developed soon by lhe State 
Board of SOCial Welfare, C. 11: 
Fowler, Iowa director of Civil 
Defense, said Friday. 

Harlan Keller has been trans
ferred to the board's administra
tive services division and dele
gated to develop a ptogram .. 

I Miscellaneous for Sale 

I FOR SALI!!: Bea,le puP. 5062. CUSTOM work with traclor. 30.1. Jack WANTED: One board ' job opening. 
Sterlane. nelch'l Cafe. 

FOR SALE: '46 CHRYSLER. Radio and 
healer. Good tlr .... '250. Phone 4621 . 

FOR SALE: LarQe Crown Cas slave. DI· 
vlded toP. automaUc control and 

Umer. LIke new. Kitchen table. over
Ituffed chair. Phone 4720. 

FOR' SALE: car radio, ,ood condition. 
8·0395. 

Autos For Sole - Used NEEDEDI Man qr wOfl1.ln at once 10 
, take care of established custom" ... In 

-----------~-- city of low8 City for famous. naUonally 
WE HAVE TIn.: BUYERS [or new and adverU.ed Walklna procluel't. Good Urtl-

old w.ed caMl. For only a small co t. ;.,.8 ImmediatelY. No Inv .tment. Write 
you can ell that car throu,h the Dally J . R . WalkLns Co .• D·64. Wlt,ohl. Minn. 
Iowan Classified Columns. Now', the 
time to ..,U. 10 phone tiel and place MEN AND WOMEN are wanled by 
your ad rodayl man)' loal bUllnCSles and prl.lttc 

___________ pal1le~. If you are Look\nC for employ-
MAN'S OVERCOAT. size 38. Llk" new. FOR SALE: 11147 PONTIAC. Radio , heaot· menl or wanl worke .... y!'u can act the 

RealOnable. Cots, Trunk. DIal 8403. or. eleen. See FlttGerald or Skinner, job QuIckly. dflclen~lY and ec:onomleally 
109 E. Burllnj(\on. when you advcrUse .In the DAILY 

NEED CASH QUICK! But who do n't 
1948 PLYMOUTH converUble. RealOn

able condition. lease Lowen, dUNI. 

IOWAN CllIulfled Cqlumnr. Phone. 
mall or brin, In your a<l . The number 
to call I. 4181. 

01\<:. In awhile I You can turn pennl« 
Into MAI'lY ,m, when you advrrtlae 
your unneeded Items throuCh Ihe DailY 
Iowan Classified columns. The co t II 
Jow and the returns are B·l·0! Phone 
your ad toclay to " Courteous Clas Wed 
Ad taker. The number I. 4181. 

'38 4-door. Pertect mechanically. Fine WOMEN WANTED: Af)ftrelS and mB!' 
tlrea, radiO, heater. 8-0182 evenln,.. poatcard s a~ home. ~"""nc" to make 

-- -
Lost and Found 

PLATFORM ROCKJI!R . One room ,U 
healer. Boy" bicycle. Dial 3672. LOST : Key ca . Geor,e E. Boller, Way· 

land. Iowa. Return to Newspaper Pro-
HAND PICKED KelJer Pea .... 52 .00 per d 

busheL Dial 3418. 
ueUon U:b, Communication Center. 

Reward . 

CHESTS OF DRAWERS, complete Iln- r 
cle ... nd Ilouble beds, davenperll, lIu· 

OUND: PaIr of .1.0....,.. Owner may 
,et them at The Dally Iowan BUlin I 

dlo · coUche •• chain. dinette sets. Iron· 0 
Inc boardl, kitchen ulenslls . cupboards. 
lamp, Ironl, lunl, typewriters. Hock· 

Wee by payln, for this ad. 

e),e Loan. Phone .m. Real Estate 

.... NT TO TRADE a 3 bedroo.n. new 
hou e on a lmaller hOUlI(! or Income 

U~ED BAUSCH &. LOMB mlcrolCOpe. 
Wultable for medical lIudent Phone W 

t777. 
p roperly. Write Box 14, Dally Iowan . --FOR SALE: New Rnd u sed furniture 
WANTED TO TRADE a new house on B ~blch wlll appeal to you and ,Ive 

you more Uvlll, COlmor! .t a bill sav· 
In,. Your Inspecllon Invited. Thompson B 

farm or aerCII,. near Iowa City. Wrl~e 
ox 13, D811y Iowan. 

Tran.o!er &. Storace. i'OR RENT : Commercial build In,. Flrc-
TtlXEDO. ,Ize 38, like new, low price. proof. '3 ,000 square re"t on one f.loor. 

DIlII ~23 after 6 p.m. Immed'3te pOI. c561on. Dia l 1I()81 . 

FOR SALE: Used bathtub •• lavalorles, 
toHela. .nd otoke.... Special price on 

complete new bath. Larew Co. acro .. 
Work Wanted 

",0 weekly. D.I.C.O. I Belmont. Bel-
mont. Ma!l. 

'50.00 WEEK POSSIBLE - Addre" and. 
mail adverU. 1nc at h~me. Spare Ume. 

Pen or type. Encl.,.., oe f ndd",~ed "n-
velope, C. Wyett, P. O. Box 2.214, A he-
vllle. North CaroUna. I 

Typing 

TYPING. 7934. 

DAlLY IOWAN CI.soWed. brlnll FasL 
ResulL •. Phone 4191 . 

T~INO. theses and manu5Crlpl. Ex-
e mmerc1.1 teacher. Work ,uaranteed. 

Dial 8·2493. 
-

TYPING: 114' 

TYPING - Phone 51111. 

Quality Shoe Repair 
- Laces - Polishes -

DALWtOOM d anL" IC5lOn,. MimI Youdc from CIty HaU. WANTED: Alte.ratlons. plain 6cwln,. 
Wurlu . Phone r&:l· FOR SALI!! BY OWNER: 2 new hamel Dial 3411. BLACK'S ~~~!IR 

11 •• 1 Ire r .. ady to move Inlo. On. 2- SEWING. 1408. Aero s from ENGLERT Theatre. 
Entertainment bedroom. one 3· bedroom. Call 9881. --------, WASUINGS and Ironlnlll wa lltcd. 8· 

USED ••• sloves. relrlc"rators. and re- 2913. 
KING'S KOMBd lor your part)' or 

danee. can Fred Klnll. x32.2'7. 
bulJl washln; machines. Larew Co. -------------

WASHINGS nd Ironlngl. ~92!i. 01.1 9681 

--- RidT'Wanted FOR SALE : Six lefrilleralor •• S30 al\d 
_ , __ __ up, ~·da)' w.rrallty. 418 Fifth avenue. 

WANT RIDE to New York, December. FOR SALE: Parakeets. 0101 8-3057. 
Share xpen • .,. '" driving. CaU &·1'140 

after 6. 

Baby Sitting 

WlLL CARE Co.-child In my homc. DI.I 
1-1538., 

hi • 

WANTED: (:hlld · ear •. Dally. wc:ckly, 
ov~nlnll" mol 341\. 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

Fender 
and 

B'ody Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Aulo Marl 
I 708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

lAFF·A ·DAY 

RENT·A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 

RTZ· b~:~r· SYSTEI 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

$2,989 
LOVELY NEW 

2-BEDROOM HOME 
CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR 

LOT AND FOUNDATION 
(We pay freigh\) 

Hundreds of exciting new design. -
!)I' usc your own! ROOI'hy Jkttchen. large 
"UracUvc wlndows. modern planning 
throullhout. Save several thousand dol
ta r I All work and malerlal, gURra'l
"'ed finest. Exceed FilA, 01 and local 
"ulldlng code. Contract or do the !In
•• hlng touche. yoursell - like elec
trlclly And plumbing. Write CAPP
!lOMES. 0 pt. IC . 400 E. Court ave .. 
ocs Moines. Iowa . In Cedar ~pld. -
':. E. Miller. 2515 "D" AVe. N. E. --:--=--

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER BLANK 

To deter· 
mine cost 

of od 
turn to 

rate bax, 
first 

column of 
want ad 
section 

Cost 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME .......................... , ........ . 

TOWN 

WRITE AD CLASSIFICATION HERE 

Ad the 
" Days 

Checked: 
Publish 

I '," I Sat. 

1 I Tues. 
) 'Wed. 
f\1"-u-r.-
I I Fri. 
I, 11 mo. , 

------------------------------1 

"Why di4 claddy quit being the human bu\lel? Well, 
) son, I just got too OLD." Please Print Your Ad 

--;:-;--::;.-;;:-;:-:-=---------~~==--==-:- - -- - - - - --
BLOMDIE CHfc , 
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Journalists To Hear 
Veteran Time Writer 

John Scott, assistant to the 
publisher at Time magazine, will 
be the main speaker at the 1954 
Wayzgoose journalism banquet 
next Wednesday, in the River 
room at the Iowa Memorial Un
ion. His topic will be "Talking 
Turkey." 

A former chief 01 severa) over
seas bureaus tor Time and Life 
maa8:zJnes, Scott will draw trom 
his experiences as an author lec
turer and foreign correspond eDt 
tor his remarkS at the banquet, 
sponsored by the Associated Stu
dents at Journalism. 

Scott joined the Time staff as a 
correspondent in )941 and was 
sent to Japan. A year later, he 
became a conlributing editor for 

SUI Appoints 
4 to Faculty 

Four appointments tei the SUI 
faculty were approved Friday by 
the state board ot education, 
President Virgil M. Hancher's 
office annouflced. ' 

IMarshall Harris was appoint
ed research professor in the col
le,e 01 law. Now head of the 
land teDure unit In the U.S, de
partment of agriculture, Harris 
will repreHnt the USDA in the 
cooperative program recently es
tablished between the depart
ment, the Agriculture Law cen
ter In the SUI college of law, and 
the Iowa State college division 
ot airiculture. Named director 
ot the Agriculture Law center 
was John C. O'Byrne, associate 
professor in the college of law. 

Janet Burnham was named as
sociate professor In the SUI col
leie of dentistry. Since 1950 
a member oC the State Services 
for Orippled Children staff a~ 
SUI, Mrs. Burnham holels a gra
duate degree in dental hygiene 
from the University of Minneso
ta and a bachelor of science de
gree from SUr. 

Dr. Elizabeth Page was named 
physician In SUI student health 
service. She holds her bachelor 
of arts and doctor ot medicine 
degrees from SUI and was for 
two years in private practice in 
Keokuk. 

New Directories 
Issued for Sale 

Approximately 3,200 student 
and faculty directories are now 
on sale in local book stores for 
60 cents each, the SUI printing 
servlce announced Friday. 

In addition to addl esses and 
phone nurribers of all students 
and facul ,both directories Ust 
university administrative oftlc
cers and their office numbers, 
maps of Iowa City and the cam
pUS and the university calendar. 

The l22-page student direct
· ory also contains a list of hous
. 1ng unH personnel, campus or
.ganlzatlons and student church 
groups. 

I 
SUI Young Demos 

I' Plan Caravan 
SUI Young Democrats will 

send a caravan to Washington 
county Oct. 23 to campaign Cor 
the Democratic candidates run
ning tor slate congressmen, it 
'was decided at a meeting of the 

Time in New York. In ]943, he 
covered the state department in 
Washington. He was next as
signed to London and then Stock
holm, where he was dlief of the 
Time and Life bureau until 1945. 

Made BIlI'UU ChJet 
For the next three years Scott 

worked in Time's central Euro
pean ottlce in Berlin as chief of 
the bureau. In 1948 he returned 
to the New York otrlce. 

During 1951, Scott was an edi
tor on a secret air force project 
produced by The March ot Time 
He was in Europe and North Af
rica during the summer at 1952, 
spending most of his time in ~r
many and Austria, but also 
working in Greece, Turkey, Italy, 
Morocco, France and England. 

Scott is the author of "Beyond 
the Urals," a book published in 
]942, describing life In the Si
berian steel mills and chemical 
plants. The book is based on his 
own experiences from 1932 to 
1937. 

He is also the author of "Duel 
for Europe," published shortly 
after his first book. 

Joined French Acene,. 
Arter the great purge of ]937 

torced him from Soviet industry, 
Scott remained In lVloscow for 
three years as a correspondent 
for Havas, the French news 
agency and later lor the London 
News Chronicle. 

Two weeks before the ~nnan 
attack against U.S.S.R., the So
viet authorities expelled Scott 
from the country for "slander
ing" Soviet foreign policy and 
"inventing" reports of Soviet
German friction. He then lett tor 
Japan, where he joined the staff 
o! Time 

John Scott 
To AddTess Way21goose 

New Rule Governs 
Dropping Courses 

Students canoot add new 
courses or SUbstitute courses af
ter the first three weeks o! the 
semester, according to a new 
rule in the college of liberal arts, 
Dean Dewey H. Stult of sur's 
college 01 liberal arts, an
nounced. 

This semester's three week 
deadline was last Wednesday, 

Courses may be dropped dur
ing the lirst six weeks of the 
semester with the grade W tor 
withdrawn. 

A course dropped between the 

NewAFROTccadetStaH'Ouilines~Dui;lti ... S~~~- Visiting Nurse . Gr.oup 2d;(an Idate 
,Celebrates ' 5 th Year Refuses Free 

(Dall, J ........ t. b, Arnie Gore) 
RECENTLY APPOINTED AFROTC CADET s\aff memben are shown ceWn&' acquainted with some 
of .their duties. They are, seated, Cadet Lt. Col. Everett H. Elde, Ct, Crookaton, Minn., win, com
mander; Cadet Maj. Gordon Newman, C4, Sioux City, (roup eOlJUll&Dder, and Cadet Maj. Marvin 
Wlbnlck, Ll, Del Moines, win, tralnin, officer; stand In&', Cadet Maj, JordaD L, Flab, At, Sioux City, 
win, acl.lutant and personnel officer, and Cadel Maj. Allan J. Rovner, ct, Del Moines, ,roup com-

. maDder. 

Student Talent To Be Listed New ¥orker 
B ( III d ( In ' 'Spends 1'15 y ounci n el omml ee Days on Ralt 

A new committee has been serve as a middle man between 
formed by the StH Student the students and those wish1ng 
Council to make an index of ta1- to engage them. 
ented entertainers on campus. 
Toby Dunitz, A3, Newton, was 
appointed chairman of the com
mlttee, and Carol Rawson, ~3, 
Chicago, Ill., will assist her. 

In recent years, the office of 
student aUalrs has received a 
number of requests for student 
talent Cram a variety or organi
zations. 

Until this year there had been 
no way to reach students 'who 
might desire to do this type of 
work except throuih personal 
contact. As a 'result, the oppor
tunity to gain training- through 
amateur and proCessional experi
ence had often been lost. 

The Student Councll was noti
fied of the situalion and voted 
last year to set up an index 

Students who have not been 
contacted through their housing 
units or other organizalions may 
call Miss Dunltz at 4197 or the 
Student Council ()ffice, x2350. 
Anyone interestctlln working on 
thee committee .4hould also call 
Miss Dunitz. 

SUI String Quartet 
To Present Concert 
In Librar~ Sunday 

The SUI Faculty String Quar
tet will present the first of five 
chamber music Qoncerts Sunday 
at 4 p m. in Shambaugh adul
torium, University library. 

The concert is tree. 

'PAGO FlAOO, American Sa::. 
moa (.4') - Wllliam Willis - one 
man against the sea - reached 
his ~oal o! Samoa Friday after 
] 15 days on a 35...ofoot raft dur
ing which his water and stove 
gave out and he lived on raw 
fish. 

11he 61-year-old New Yorker, 
weathered by the long battle 
against the elements on a drilfting 
voyage from Peru, was healthy 
and leaped briskly to the dock 
when his raft was towed in early 
Friday. 

To 500 cheering Samoans and 
Ameriearts who met him at the 
dock, the mariner declared: 

''I;he trip at sea was fantastic 
and it was also a nightmare and 
yet it was just a dream wlhich 
changed from day to day. 

I Th~ I~wa City Visiting Nurses - Game-nckets 
aSSOCIation celebrated three big the future she will be able to 
events this week - one of the 
most eventful weeks sinre' it was give instruction to mothers, help 

A Linn county candidate fOr 

state OffiC~~::~d the 
organized in ]949. 

1. Mrs. Mary Jane Sutter, for
mer air force nurse, joined the 
statf Wednesday. 

2. Registered nurse, Mildred 
Smith, for the past live months 
the only staU nurse, made her 
10,OOOth call Thursday morning. 

3. The Iowa Oity VNA is cele
bratin& its fifth anniversary. The 
unit, presently composed of the 
two registered nurses and their 
secretary, is sponsored by the 
Iowa City Community Chest. 

Mrs. Sutter, whose husband is 
studying pharmacy at SUI, has 
lived In Iowa City since Septem
ber. At present she is making 
calls with Mrs. Smith. 

Mrs. Smith's 10,OOOth visit In 
Iowa City was to a woman con
valescing from a hlp fracture. 
She has been making bi-weekly 
calls to help her patient to walk. 

Mrs. Smith, for 27 years a 
public nurse, said she expects 
to expand her services with the 
help of her new co-worker. In 

plan meals, and aid in carrying 
out doctor's orders. 

Often the nurses will bathe, 
feed and get a youngster oCC to 
school when the mother is III in 
bed and the father is at work. 

lead of W' I be n, Polk 
county Demo minee for 
state legislature, by refusing two 
tree tickets to the Iowa-Purdue 
homecoming football game Nov. 
6. Wmking OUt oC a small office 

on the second floor of City hall, Wednesday, Denman rejected 
tickets because "recelvirg them 

the nurses have a schedule of raised in. my mind why they 
calls from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. When were sent to me." 
not on call they give aid to wor- John M. Ely, Linn county De
ried mothers and housewives. ,mocratic candidate for the state 
They and the VNA's secretary, legislature, said Friday that "WI' 

Mrs. Vanita Roberts, are often need to improve the ethical tone 
asked where to buy good baby of our government. Too many 
powder, what to do for a minor subtle influences are at work on 
cut, and similar questions. Once legislators." 
they were asked what to use to Rob e r t Ebel hom'ecomID" 
get rid of cockroaches. ' f()mmittee chair~an expressed 

The Iowa City VNA, was regret at Ely's decision, adding 
founded five years ago this "I do not regard entertainment 
month by a former president of of state oft·icers and candidates 
the Community Citest board, at a homecoming function as an 
Mrs. H. S. Ivie. One-fourth of attempt to exert subtle Infiu
the receipts of the current Com- ence on them. That was not our 
munlty Chest drive will go to the intention. The long tradition 
VNA. ot this courtesy without any pre

vious objection from intended 
guests supports this view." 

Ely said he would accept SUI's 
invitation to both the game and 
the pre-game lunch~on In the 
fieldhouse, b~t Ql1ly on the con
dition that lie PaY his own w ¥. 

The committee has not receiv
ed any other rejections. 

3 Airmen Killed 
In 825 Bomber 
Crash in Nebraska 

mBRASIM. CITY, Ndl.,(~ 
A B25 bomber from ot1l,ltt air 
force base, Omaha, crasheci on 
a [a 11m four mile~ north of Ne
braska CLLy Friday, klllinr all 
three persons aboard. 

A strategic air command 
spokesman at Offutt said the 
nvin-engilw World War II light 
'bomber was on a routine trQin
ing flight. 

He said an accident investi
gating team. was sent to l'fe
braska City to determine the 
extent of the crew in~uries, but 
persons at the scene reported 
seeing three :bodles In the wreck
llge. Miss Dunitz is sending leiters 

to all c-ampus organizations ask
ing them to compile a list of 
students with entertaining abfl
lty. She would like information 
on the type of act, number of 
persons Involved, and the ac
companiement and properties 
needed. 

Members or the quartet, all 
members of the SUI music de
partment, are Stuart Canin and 
John Ferrell, violins; Claude 
Carlson, viola; and Hans Koebler, 
violincello. Th~. group will play 
"Quartet No. 1 'in D Minor" by 
Arriaga, "Three Madrigals · !'Or 
Violin and Viola" by Martinu, 
and Brahms' 'A Minor Quartet." 

"I have 'had some pleasant and 
unpleasant experiences. I had to 
live-Ion sea water, tor two months 
ago my water cans rusted out and 
when I checked them there was 
no water and my stove also went 
bad,:' ' 

(Doll, Iowa. Phol.) 

CHECKING PLANS lor the Community Chest drive, of which 
the Visiting Nurses association receives one-fourth of the re
ceipts, are, from left to right, Ro,er H. Ivle, representative of 
the COlllJnunlty Chest; Mrs. Mildred Smith, re,lstered nune who 
recently made her lO,OOOth local visit, and Mrs, Mary Jane Sut
ter, who joined the stalf Wednesday. 

Allthur Sweet, Nebraska City 
newspaper editor, wh.o reached 
the craSlh scene shortly after the 
crash lWas re-por,ted, said the 
plane did not Iburn, but he 
"could sec three bodies." 

After the committee has made 
.a listing of all available student 
talent,' it expects to advertise the 
entertaInment available and 

1,554 SUI Students 
In Army, Air ROTC 

Figures rf!leased Friday show 
that 1,554 SUI students are en
rolled in he Reserve Officers 
Trainin& Corps and Air Force 
Reserve Officers 'rraining Corps 
units for the fall semester. 

The ROTC program has 666 
enrolled in the first two basic 
courses and 153 in advanced 
courses. 
. The AFROTC program has a 
total of 735 students, with 605 in 
the basic and 130 in the advanced 
courses. 

Canin is concertmaster of the 
SUI Symphony orchestra and the 
Cedar Rapids Symphony orches,: 
tra. 

Broadcast To Originate 
From Danforth Chapel 

WSUl's morning chapel will 
be broadcast for the first time 
directly from the Danlorth me
morial chapel next week, Oct. 
18 to 23, at 8 a.m. 

Members of the Wesle~ foun,
dation at SUI will be morning 
chapel guests for the programs. 
In keeping with United Nations 
week, they will follow the theme 
"That All May Be One." 

The Rev. Robert Sanks, direct
or of the Wesley foundation, will 

,supervise the programs. 

.. 

'r ' 

If ,/011' e(l' 
£ • for COLD WEATHER 

,with our FALL CHANGE-OVER 

• group Thursday. 
On Oct. 20 there will be a 

meeting lor all drivers who plan 
sixth and twelfth weeks gives ii.:i~~~~~;~;~;~~;:~~~ii~z~~' the student a W If he Is passing 
at the time the cours~ is dropped 
and an F If he is !ailil1.ll. 

• • J BARGAIN 
I • 

, to take the trip. The members 
also will attend "Coffees with 
Clyde," gatherings at homes 
throughout the city for the lJ':
mocratic candidate for gover
nor, Clyde Herring on Oct. 20. 

A Democratic dance will be 
held Oct. 29 In Cedar Rapids :It 
the Armend! . 

It a course is dropped d\U'ing 
the linal four weeks, the student 
receives an F, 

In other SUI colleges no quali
fication is made for students Who 
drop courses In the first 12 
weeks. Rules after that are the 
same as in liberal arts. 

Biggest TV Event of 1954! 

WMT - Clwmeil 
WBBF - ~.DeI. 

woe - CIIautl. 
KCaG - CII ....... 

I8WloifLL'lOIS US AID ELECTRIC •• 

I 

SUGAR BARRELL , \ , 

Mild & Aromatic 
Pocket Package 

60 OTHER BRANDS SUCH AS: 
Bruth C .... k 
Balalaika 
·wt.lte Burley 

Mlddleton·5 
Walnut 
Cherry 

Mlxture-79 
Lord ClIve 

loci & Gun 

One Block South of First National Bank 
, 

" -CLEAN - FRIENDLY,- COURTEOUS-

~ .... Includes .' the following services; 
~ 

,. . 

, . 

CDD' 
• 

Get this spec;.al offer,. ,. 
all for /"., . 

, $ 5-7'~ ", 

32 W. Burlington 
Phone 4129 \ , 

III 
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